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sew Students at the Isaiah Wall Holding Up Sigm for the MIA·~· 

SCW Students Rally for 
Alisa Fiatow and MIA's 

By '.\tichek Berman 
Led by Rabbi Avi Weiss, ap- The rally, which was origi-

proximatcly 30 SCW students nally for support of the MIA 'sand 

c"ame togeth~r at the United Na- to pray for Flatow, became a pica 

rions lsaiah Wal! 10 pray and rally for action from those who want to 

on behalfofAlisa flatow and those stop the peace process g:oint-! on in 

l~rae\i soldiers still deemed Miss- Israel 
1ng in Action Rabbi \\'ei:-..s, who calk<l ter-

··-rhis ts a t1rne for rea! tears," ronsm ··a canca," saiJ. '"! sa\v stu

said Rabbi Weiss as he spoke dents at Sktn Colleie breaking 

against the Hamas bus bombing down in tears becau.-,c 11 hit horne, 

last month which ki!led Flatow and it's one of ours." 

i"njltTed fa:O'Tci'iUief SCW-Sfl!Geiif.s''" --sharnrt:rivfa,rgolirr, ·SC\V '95, 
as we!! as Israeli soldiers and ci- said, "When I first heard of the hu:-; 

vilians. Continued on page 7 

Marcie Schneider to Be 
Observer 1995-96 Editor

in-Chief 
By Observer Staff 

In a recent announcement 

made by the Observer board, it was 

decided that Associate Features 

Editor Marcie Schneider will be

corrfe"bext year's Observer editor

in-chief, taking over where 

Michele Bennan left off. 
"Marcie is a very capable, ex

perienced and responsible indi

vidual, who has what it takes to be 

next year's Observer editor-in

chief," said Berman. "And she has 

the humor to rake almost anything 

that comes her way!" 

Schneider said she was very 

excited about the position. "I'm 

lookiilg forward to a very produc

tive year," she ~emarked. 

Schneider, SCW '96, who be

gan her Observer career as staff 

writer for the Fall '93 semester, was 

promoted to the position of asso

ciate features editor in the Spring 

'94, and has worked as associate 

features ever since. 

Joining Schneider as execu

tive editor, and really her "right· 

hand man," as Benn an described 

the position, will be Ziona 

Hochbaum, SCW '96. Schneider 

said she is looking forward to 

working closely with Hochbaum 

since she has worked well with her 

in the past on a variety of projects. 
Both Hochbaum and 

Schneider are journalism majors, 

and as the major requires a minor 

as well, Hochbaum's minor is po

litical science and Schneider's is a 

business minor. 
One of Schneider's goals for 

the coming year will be upgrading 

the Observer's technical system. 

"We hope to receive funding for 

new, sophisticated equipment 

which will make it easier for the 

staff to publish The Observer," :;aid 

Schneider. 
On a lighkr note, Schneider 

joked, "My favorite book is Fox in_ 

Next Year'K Editor-1n-Chi4f March Socks. Don't be surprised if the pa-
Sthne/,Mr per rhymes next year!" 
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SCWSC and SSSB Election Results 
Announced 

Dy Hana Adler 

Newly-elcct.:d SCWSC for lhe .~ch11ol' Secretary for th<: Soph(1m,1re 

President Hand Uarber, whu is cur- DV Goldring, SC\\ '96, ran a~ wc:il :i~ nn\cor.1:.::r~ 

remly neuring the end of the 1994- \\"i;:ll;,ru~. ~c:u:.::t:ir-, .ind '°)ha,1 t-ai;~-

95 year a.~ Junior Cla,,,, Pre.~idenL dc:nt .,hare) her respu11 

has been i:kued to hca<l Studcn\ sibilitii;s with \'we Pre<..1Jent-tl,:d 

Council for the 1CJ95-96acadernic Laurte L:i.~h1.T Seu:.:\;.tr] hr1e 

year. 
\Vhi!c ht.:r unoppmed \ 1Cl()r;, 

caused a ~tir amongst many ~tu
dcnts who !l.'lt that apathy was a 

big part of the elections, current 

SCWSC President Laura (Jros::. 1s 

confident in Barber's ability to be 
an effectiw leader 

Gro:,_c, added that while n is 

fun and a great learning experi

ence, a position on Student Coun 
c1I JS ··nut a resume builder. You 
han: to shuw a genuine concern 

Benefactor 
Donates New 
State-of-the
Art Bio Lab 

atSCW 
By Randi Sorscher 

Thanks to the generous con

tribution of a New York City busi

nesswoman, SCW will soon be 

home to the Leo and Rachel 

Sussman Laboratory, a biology 

laboratory facility boasting state

of-the-art biomedical computer 

technology and a comfortable lab 

setting. 
"It's wonderful that Stem is 

finally moving into the twenty-first 

century and P(OViding its students 

with the opportunity to work with 

the most advanced technology" 

said pre-med students Sharon 

Kaminetzky, sew '96, and Judith 

Kelsen, SCW '96. 
The lab, which will take the 

place of the current microbiology 

and genetics lab, will be equipped 

with a state•of-the~art temperature 

control system regulating heat and 

humidity in addition to a new ven

tilating system. Not only will this 

benefit the students working in the 

lab, but will maintain the effective

ness of experiments. 
Deionized water right out of 

the tap will eliminate haviilg to 

carry in buckets from another 

room. In addition. each pair of stu· 

dents will have a computer al their 

work station whi.:h will be con· 

nected to the computer at rhe 

Continue4-.Jn page 11 

Lewkuw1t/ .111d 1 rea~un;r r11nna 

HeVison 
Debbi,: l11elory, the ne,1 Ju11 

1or Cla,\ Pre-;irknt. has ,.~l,n 11l 

cla_c,-, ~kcti()m 1<1r the third -;tra1~ht 

year 
Bielory said ,;he looks foru:i.rd 

to contmt11ng \\ 1th her commnrnent 

to SC\V. ·'After having worked 1rn 
five project.c, thrs past year, ! look 

forward to having a product1,e: 

year next year as Junior PresidenL· 

she :-.aid 
Bielory 1:-, Juined b; \ :1.i: 

Prt:Sldcnl Emily ')ha;:nro, who 
\vorked dll1gently th1c, pa,~t ye,ir a.\ 

i:,,,,ud th1.., :,car. I think :· 
WM\,._;;!:,1,.- .. (;r(>:,<., ~;_;:J \\:: ,,· 

Continued on pa,:e 6 

Rabbi Shiomo Hochberg to Become 
New Mashgiach Ruchani as Rabbi 

Tzvi Flaum Takes a Leave 

By Rachel Green berg 

It was announced by the Of- toral Candidate at Boston Lni\t'.T

fice of Student Services and Re- sity in Special Education :\dmin

becca lvry Department of Jewish istration. He is also the \ ice pre~1-

Studies that Rabbi Shlomol_ dent of the Vaad HaRabbomm of 

Hochberg will be the new ~ns and the past president of 

Mashgiach Ruchani as Rabbi Tzvi the Vaad HaRabbomm of Massa

Flaum requests a leave for the chusetts. 

1995-96 academic year. Braun, said what makes us so 

Chainnan, Rebecca lvry De· fortunate to have Rabbi Hochberg 

partment of Jewish Studies Rabbi as the Mashgiach Ruchani, is that 

Dr. Ephraim Kanarlogel and Assis- his "genuineness, warmth, and in

tant Dean ofStudent Services Zelda tel!ect will serve our population 

Braun said that they feel that Rabbi wondrously." 

Hochberg is especially suited for Rabbi Hochberg·~ hours will 

thispositionsincehe"sharesourvi- be Monday l 1:30am-5:30pm and 

sion of Jewish women's education Wednesday 2·8:30pm. 

today" and because he will be able Rabbi Flaum will be returning 

to relate to the wide spectrum of to the Rebecca Ivry Jewish Stud-

students in SCW. Fall !996 

Rabbi Hochberg, in his capac

ity as Mashgiach Ruchani, will pro

vide personal guidance for students 

and will work closely with TAC. 

Furthermore,"·he will give a weekly 

shiuron Wednesday night. He will 

also be a member of the Rebecca 

Ivry Faculty and will teach the laws 

and customs of marriage. He will 

have students utilize the CD Rom 

in order to emich their material re 

sources 
Rabhi Hochberg. currently 

rabbi of Young israel of .hunaica 

Estat~s. l!as Sl~rved the Queen:. 
community since April J 990, Rabbi 

Hochberg receivl!d his .l"emichtJ 

from Rabbi Yitzchak E!cha~an 

Theological Semmaty and is a doc- l?abbj~ Flapm 



Editorials 
A Lack of True Senior 

Recognition 
\\.~.Hd L'<..Tl'll\,)Jlll''>, 1n th-:'.l)!"). ;![(' de· 

~1!!.ncd t,.1 ~l\t" r~'Cl)gni!!t)D :o tho:--e dcs~~n-

1n~ ,ndt\ 1:!uab wh,, ha,c rrl~\t~J thfl)ugh 
th~ff \\ twk J LkJi;.:allll11, c,)JllllHtml'nt :ind 
raknt. Ho\,e,·er. thi" r,bl wcd(s ac:1dcmil· 
Jw,mi.-: .:a,~mon~ for ~cni;_1rs, and tht' up
Ll)minl!: Commenct•menf cerc-mom~s. \\.\S 
is Jlnh~St J1H1thet1..::al lo the pnn.::iple behind 

:-ud1 ;i profcsSL)f two or three y<..·:.irs before 

tbi: c,:renwny. It is not fair to penal in: stu
dent:,; just b~cause their faculty rncmhcrs 

dofl ·, remember them, never mind their 
.1ch1c\ emt'nts in class and their class partici

pation 
The Awards Ceremony itself was the 

greatest hoosha. Making it in the middle of 
;he day is disrespectful to those who want to 

_\,._-cording 1L1 As:-sistani Dean Ethe! attend. Not all parents, friends can take off 
Orli.rn. the p;oeess by \\ h!ch academic from work at 2:30 in the afternoon. This 
J\VJ.rds arc decided is faculty in each depart- should be a part of graduation ceremonies 
ment ar~ given a list ,._1f student names who instead. lt is there where the valedictorians 
ar~ m 1hat ma1,)r; if a srudcn1 is a double should be givmg their speeches. It is there 
major !han he~ name goes to both depart- where they can be satisfactorily recognized 
mcnts, The faculty then chooses. hy check- for their achievements. 
me: C'TT the ;;tudent he l1r she thinks should ln addition. the ceremony was called for 
re~C~\e rha! :rn:ard. All ,.)fthc faculty's lists :m hour. Mosl of that time was taken up by 
,m· s~·nt [(\ the Oesn 's Office and whomcvc-1 speeches. Though it is necessary for the vale-
ha:;. !he 1llt>sr '\:hel·ks" bv her name, is chn- didonans to spe,1k, 1t is not nece:ssary for 
sen to rccciw the :i.,vard. lf a student has a the tcnchcr-of-the-year profossDrs to speak 
doubk m~tJor and both dep;1rtmcnts chol1S<.' fhis takes away from the time that can be 
1hc' same student to receiYe 00th awards, she given to those students who received aca-
wdl receive b<)th a,1,..ards because, as Dean Jemie awards 
Orkm txplained, the Dean ·s Office almost After the professors spoke, each student 

me- deffamnt:nts-·--cteci-~ · was caHed op1o·reecive1:heir award-but there 

S!OD, means J srudent will re- was no personalization, no words marking 

cei\·e more than one award. 
There are many flaws in this system, 

First 1)fa!l, there should be a cap put on each 
sh1dent limiting her awards 10 only one, so 
that rhere is an opportunity for more students 
to win ::rn ards, helping to encourage and 

those runners·up who may have 
as hard, but for whatever rea-

not get nominated hy faculty. If a 
~ludenl is nominated for mllfe th:Hl ont 
8.\\ ard tht:n there should be a met}l()J for 
J_,.cidmg ,,. hich one she is more Jestrvmg 
of J..nd. the 1)ther J.ward should go io the stu
.:kot \~ h;.1 l'.Jrne in seconJ plate. third place, 
-:re. ln this way, more students ha"e an op
p1)rtunity !o be recognized for their achieve. 
menb in each department. {fwe constantly 
complain about apathetic students -- then we 
shou!d ;,:ansider that there must be an incen
tive- for them h1 work hard and achicv(;. it is 
absolutely ridicu!ou~ that there were students 
who received ffi'O, three, four awards. it is 
simply not necessary, and other students 
could ha\c he~n rc-ceiving them instead. One, 
r,mnot sJy that one student deserves more 
thmi one .1ward. One is enough and anything 
more :s just an embam1ssrnem. ln c-xtreme 
rn:;c;;, if a ;:;tudent is truly and utterly d·e-;erv
mg or t~o :rwards so be it, but othtrv.'i~ it 
is rldkulous. am1 leaws those s~niors who 
w.::n.: ncg!e~ted ftelmg bitter on their wt\y 
out vfrhis Uniwrsity 

Tht other problem is that pmfossors' 
d,oiccs for which student gets awards is very 
subjcctiye and if.a k.acher dvesn 'dike a sru~ 

hy a pwfessor Abo, often students areri ·i 
r~mben:-J hy fucuhy ct>'""ld they k-~vme ju.sf 

that person out of the crowd. The audience 
didn't even know why the student received 
that award because only names are called. It 
is ridiculous to give recognition only half
heartedly. The students' names were read off 
a list as if they didn't even matter, the audi
ence was even told to applause after all 
awards were given out and not ahcr each 
award was announced. What kind of recog
nition is that?! 

Another problem, touched upon briefly, 
is with Senior commencement. If _graduates 
Wt're not relcognized during the award cer
l'monics then at !east graduation should be 
the time when they are recognized. Why, at 
graduati1)n, are there no valedictorian 
speeches, no students called up to receive 
their diplomas, no personal individuation?! 
This graduation is supposed to be the Se
niors' time, not guest speakers and those 
strangers to YU who will be receiving hon
orary degrees. Who cares"?! The graduates 
deserve better recognition than that and 
when you almost miss hearing your name 
being called off a sheet of paper like an auc
tioneer reading off prices, what's the point 
in going to grnduation at all?! YU is small 
enough 50 that each student can be given the 
time to walk up to the podium and receive 
his or h-l!r diploma, after his or her name has 
been called. That is true recognition. 

It is very difficult to award one with 
rccugnition because i:)8 subjective and can't 
really be weighed ml a scale. But if the YU 
administration decit!es that that is what they 
wam to 00 -- award seniors recognition-~ ~t 

an award_:i:~~mony and at graduation ·-then 
they shou:1(1"do it tc, the I 00th degr~c, in the 
best pt.Y...s.1b!e w~iy, Wnh true respect. With 
tmc recognition. Otherwise, YU 1~ only hblli
ing her n•,vn pro.Jud$. Her :Hudt:nrs 
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Letters to the 
Editor ... 

Remembering Aaron Heller 
Dear Ms. Berman, 
I'd like to commend you for giving 

Shmulie Pineles the opportunity to voice his 
deep feelings about the very close bond of 
friendship that he and my son, Aaron Heller 
Z"I, shared. 

The main focus of Aaron's lifo was his 
friends. Every time he came home from 
somewhere it was always, "Did anyone call 
for me?" His friends made life meaningful 
for him_ Buying someone a card, getting a 
present for someone's birthday, sharing one 
of his possessions, a visit with someone who 
wasn't well or feeling down, or just chatting 
was how he interacted with his friends. Get
ting a bunch of friends together for a fWl time 
or just going to a movie with one good friend 
made his day. 

The knowledge and contentment ofbe-

ing surrounded by so many of his close 
friends also gave him an inner confidence 
to not mind being "alone" in a crowd. Aaron 
learned a lot from his friends, too. He was 
there for them and they were there for him 
as really true fiiends are. 

Shmulie and Aaron shared many spe
cial years and times together in a friendship 
which many people never experience in a 
Ii fetime. They made each other happy as real 
friends do. Not only Shmulie, but the many, 
many other friends in Aaron's friendship 
network have many good memories'together 
and should feel good about the happiness 
they brought to Aaron. 

Sincerely, 
Shirley Heller~Klausner 

The Observer would like to 
extend a heartfelt Maze I Tov 

to News Editor Gita 
Schachter on her recent 

engagement to Jay Lisker 
and her appointment as 

valedictorian of the class of 
1995. 
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Editor's Corner 
Dear Mom, 

My final notchook is filled. In three 

weeks I will he graduating allcr four diffi

cult, wonderful, growing years here at Stem 

And you won't be there. 

As I touch upon my exit from YU, I am 

reminded of my entrance. You lugged up my 

unnecessary suitcases, you told me to study 

whatever interested me. you kissed me 

goodbye and you told me to get involved. 

And l did. 
I took advantage of all the oportunities 

you allowed me to have by giving me this 

chance to live and learn, make mistakes and 

correct them. I gave of myself because you 
encouraged me to sign my name to the lay
ers of bricks that are the foundation of this 

University. Who knew that I would eventu
ally see this school as an insider, familiar 
with its innerworkings, its life? I did my best 
to make it evident that involvement was the 

key to opportunity. I banged my head against 

a wall to prove that there is no better place 

than sew for one to find her niche, her place 

to shine, to be an insider. 

At limes 1t was d1s<.:ouragmg, fru-;trat

ing. angering, but ii always came out more 

worthwhile to stick with It, to continue ... 

Now as my pas..,1on to write contmuc-. 

at Columbia Journalism, I will involve my

self ma whole new set of walls. However, 1 

will never forget these walls 

I only wish that you coul<l sec the brick-. 

I have layed down, the swe~t and tears I have 

donated to a school that made me grow to 

my fullest potential. 

Though your sick eyes only witnessed 

one year of my life here, the following years 

were ones of great struggling, struggling to 

make your tuition money more worthy than 

any other purchase. 

You were the one who gave Stem to me, 

giftwrapped. And now I'm thanking you for 
it even though I wish I could extend my 

thanks in person. But you know. You always 

did. 
I love you, 
Michele 

Class of '95 Valedictorians 
Announced 

---- By Mai cit St.ha.tide, 

sew seniors Gita Schachter and 

Deborah Y oshor were recently selected as 

the valedictorians of the 1995 senior class 

on the basis of their academic achievement. 

Schachter, the general studies valedic

torian, is a pre-med biology major, and 

Yoshor, the Judaic Studies class speak.er, is 

a pre-law student with a double-major in 

Judaic Studies and English literature. 
The valedictorians said that even with 

an abundance of assignments and papers, it 

was still possible to take challenging courses, 

get good grades and get some sleep. 

.. When I register for classes, I choose 

the ones-that are challenging and stimulat

ing,"Yoshorsaid. ··rm not afraid to put work 

into a class, as long as I know that I'll come 

out of it with something." 
The same can be said for Schachter, 

whose favorite class at SCW was new-obi

ology, which she said was "definitely the 

most challenging and interesting class I 

took." 
By focusing on her work and concen

trating intensely, Schachter was able to get 

work done quickly. In addition. she did not 

procrastinate or wait until the last minute. 

"I get things done when they are as

signed. l don't pull all-nighters," Schachter 
said. 

The valedictorians said that one of the 

distinguishing factors that sets sew apart 
from other institutions ofhigher learning, is 

its dual curriculwn. 
"Stem offers tremendous opportunities 

in higher Jewish learning, an opportunity you 

won't find anywhere else," Yoshor said. 

"Every department is filled with exceptional 

professors who have a lot to offer their stu

dents. You really should take advantage of 
that and take a variety of classes." 

Schachter agreed, and added that every 
student should take both biology and chem
istry during their college careers. 

"It's important to go through life know

ing how you work. and how the world around 

you works," she said. "Those sciences en

hance so many aspects of your life." 

President's Message 
Another year of Stern Is <.:ommg to a 

close. I hope everyone ha:-. en Joyed the ycar 

and ha:-. gamed from 11 a" much a-. I have: 

I would like to thank 1h1.: 1.:nt1n.: -.tudcnt 

hotly for allowmg me to ht: your ri.:rri.:c,cnta

t1vc over th1" pa'->t year h W<h an av.t:'->UlllL" 

ri.:spons1h1lity that I fct:I pm ilcgl'd to h,1\ L 

undertaken lking stu<li.:nt u1urn:1l rr1.:-..,1tkr11 

wa-. an 1.:xr1.:rii.:ncc that I karnL·d much lrorn 

and I thank you for ll 
Culkgi.: 1:-. a llmt: for ~ttlV.11\)! hnth 111 

k:llc~tually and ri.:r,;onally I did hotli In 111:-, 

four year'-> at Stern. l .1ki.: any ()thi.:r purc,ull 111 

lift:, what you put in I'-> v.hat you gd out I 

rut a lot of effort mto my tune ht:ri.: I am 

graduating with a great education. good 

friends, and most importantly a firmer un

derstanding of the Torah values by which I 

will live my life and carry with me in all my 

future endeavors. 
Many students come to Stern, take 

classes, and graduate without ever giving of 

themselves. As much as I am taking with me 

when I graduate, I know I am leaving much 

of myself behind. I have tried to make a dif

ference. And it is this commitment to try

ing, to working to make a difference that is 

necessary of each and every student here. lt 

is because the women of Stem College keep 

trying, keep giving of their time that Stem 

has evolved so far from my mother's time 

here. I can only wonder when my future 

daughters, G--d Willing, will choose to come 

here and give of themselves. 

For those who are graduating, I wish the 

best ofluck as we pursue our dreams, what-

t:vcr they be. And to those remaimng .. I nn

plorc you to get involved, write for the \ar1-

ou.'!. publications, partiupatc 1n the lc<.:turc<; 

and events being offered. Stern offer~ <,o 

many opportunities that are ju'.:>t walling to 

be taken 
Like anywhere else, there are problems, 

it is up to you, the student to try and solve 

them. It is reprehensible to shrug off any 

inconvenience with the attitude, ··oh this 

doesn't affect me, I'm only here for two more 

semesters." You are responsible for making 

these two semester the best that they can be 

Student Council can only go so far. Next 

year under the leadership of Ilana Barber, I 

hope it will build on what was accomplished 

this year and go even further. 

Thank You, 
Laura Gross 
SCWSC President 
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From The News Room ... 
Students1'Protest the 

Cost and Quality of E
Mail 

B~· Sh!l:ninn Cohrn 
ln :in dfort \l) efft·ct J ,'han~.._, 1n Yl 

tn,il; ['Lll\C\. d _gJLlllr l)f ~('\\" S!th,krlb l'\· 

pn..-s,cd their J1sc,mtent h, prn1r.:sl1n~ th1.' 
s.Ft:iln: .md db! tifthL s:s:cm 

T,) k<:t'p up ,, 1th the !l.:'\I. and 

c,cr ... ·h:rnging 1nfon11atiL)ll superhig:!rna). 
YC has prP\ idd ,tudent:- with tht~ optitm 
,~f :,cqu1ring an c~m;1il :tc.:-ount for the l'tist 
of S50 for !heir cntin:- c-are<;'r at Yl'. Ihm -
cH·-r. -:;tudem-:; art' unhapp). with man: sign
ing: a pet1tlon w change YU e-mail poli1.·: 

The students an.:- arguing that the sys

tem seldomfy fun1.·t1ons proper!y and is frc

quently out c•fordeL and they s.ay. they hJ\'o;' 
-:-xp,:rierl\.·ed prvl:i!cms especially-· with ''talk'. 

ChJnd L'harp;tk. SCW '9t-:. said that ·'the 
S\ stern h,is fnikd numerous time-:-. and as 
fo .. 'Lp.11..·ntl~ as ont:L' 3. Wl'L'I,_" She said tha11h1..· 
:sy-..h'm h,mgs up on ynu in the middle of a 
._;ll]l\ ::r,~H\\)11. ;Hhi !ft., S-.'.!"t'l'll n:.1J:-. ··1111 L'clf-

-\nother s1uden1 said tkit dside frl1m thl' 
:,__,.:hntl'J! rrc1hicrn, ,1f1h_.. nl't\\~1rl,. th~' ih:t-

\\ ,1rl should be enhanced to tndudc news 
r)n1,:rams J.nd other information programs 
th:n- \\ il! k-:.1d to greater academic success 

!n response tt) the student protest. ( 'om
puter Rolm1 Operawr Betty (Jordon replied, 
"Tht· mail i, onlv as l!;Ood as what students 
nu1 on 11. t) .. ur s;stcn; is abused, people go 

~m it for hours ~t a time. The students are 
creating the problem that they are complain
ing about. Also, SCW just installed four new 
m;dcms at high speed (28.8)'' 

In addition to the quality of the system. 
students ar<.' arguing over the $50 charge. 
claiming that it i~ cxt;rbitant and that it should 
ht' drastically decreased as other uniwrsi
tit·~ pwvidt ... ·-mail accounts free of charge. 
ro tlm. c;ordnn responded. "At other uni
H'rs1ti,-s it i:,; 1wt that they do not charge fix 
c-mail. 1l is induct~·d in their tuition. In addi
twn, when you think ahout it the students 

.trc onl~ 
maiL .. that 

a dollar a week for e-
no means exorbitant.·· 

SCW Roth Scholars 
Announced 

By Gita Schachter 
four sew students have been chosen 

to participate in the Roth Scholars program 
at Albert Einstein College of Medicine this 
·mnuner 

The program provides YC and sew 
undergraduate students with the opportunity 
to be involved in research programs from 
early July through mid August 

Dr. Lea Blau, Chairperson of the sew 
Chemistry Department. said, '·Research is 
becoming increasingly important. Students 
can take what they learned in a classroom 
and apply it to a real research project" 

The students will \\Cork in a laboratorv 
fi1,e days a week and receive a S-2,000 st;
pend. 

Laur,:n Insel. SCW '96. is one of the 
fol!r srndents sciected. insel is a biology 

medical school in 
!he fall spent last summer 
rcsc:.nchmg. m the t:ardiology dcpartmcm at 

Island Jewish Hospital. The r~~carch 
took 

medical school in the Fall of 1996. Barber is 
currently doing research in SCW under the 
direction of Dr. Harvey Babich. "I did re
search this semester and I really enjoyed," 
she said. "So I am really looking forward to 
doing it in a large project this summer." 

Barber's fields of interest for,this 
summer's project are cell biology and ge
netics. "I took micro and genetics here at 
Stern, and I am eager to experience what I 
lea.Il1ed about in class," she Said. 

Azita Simoni, SCW '96, is also a biol
ogy major, who is planning to begin medi
cal school in the Fall of 1996. Azita, who 
was raised in Iran. came to the U.S. after high 
school and has since become fluent in En
glish. Last summer_ Simoni worked in 
Einsh:in's neurobiology department. "I 
found that very fa<;cinating, and that is why 
! want to do it again," Simoni said. This sum
mer. however, she would like to work in a 
department other than neurobiology. "l don't 
want to limit myself to only one thing." 

Caren Gottlio/SCW '96. is a ch~mis
try maJOL who i-s-ctms1dcringji career m ei
ther patent !av,· or chemistry research. ''I've 

any real research experience," 
"So l would like to Hy it oul for 

a~tmibliif,and if that is what I w:mt to dl) 

Gottlieb has requested to work in-a pa
lah, to study1:he effocts of ditforent 

\n the env!ronme"tit on the body 
'The chemicals that we use in industry are 

Continued on pagi 13 

Rabbi Mordecha1 eohen 
Receives Award and Grant 

B)" Dawn Schst:z 
Rabbi Mordechai Cohen. YU fanach works ofthc medieval Spanish-Hebrew· poet. 

reacher. who said he works to bring Tanach Moses Jhn Ezra. He said that lbn Ezra's "in
to life for his YC and SCW classes. has re- novative view ol"Tanach based on his 0\\'11 

cently been voted ·'Outstanding Professor" 
by the YC senior class, and has also been 
issued agra:-r1t ffom therqnrimrat-endo\\lmem 
for the Humanities. 

The outstanding professor award is 
meaningful to Rabbi Cohen in many ways. 
The award was given to him by students who 
are relatively close to his own age. since 
Cohen himself only graduated from the 
Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Seminary 
and Bernard Revel Graduate School in 1989. 
Cohen, therefore. "feels close to students," 
and is "pleasantly surprised" by the award. 
He said he is pleased to be able to return to 
YU. what was given to him not so long ago. 

Rabbi Cohen will use the NEH grant to 
research and "hopefully publish" on the 

experiences·· appeals to him. lbn Ezra, he 
explained. uses the imagery ofTanach in a 
new way. His -students said thatthrough his 
description of the Garden of Eden and the 
use of Hebre\.'-i language. he furthers the 
grasp of Torah figures. 

Cohen said he hopes that the grant he 
received will encourage students to study 
subjects outside of their college courses. He 

would like to be able to apply the Ibn Ezra's 
technique of making the Tanach seem more 
pertinent to his own classes. Cohen tries to 
find common ground between the emotions 
and conflicts of the great figures in Tanach 
and those of his students. That, he said, is 
part of what is meant by the Living Torah. 

Political Science Shabbaton A Success 
By Alysa Frenkel 

The second AIPAC, Club Canada, JP 
Dunner Political Society Shabbaton sparked 
the interest of students in improving student 
morale. 

The guests of honor included guest 
speaker Osnat Y anashevsky-Y acoby, a rep
resentative of the Israeli consulate who pro
vides information for Israeline, and sew 
professor Dr. Ruth Bevin, head of the po
litical science department. 

"It Was an opportune time to have the 
politically active clubs sponsor a shabbaton," 
Political Society President Elisheva 
Wohlgemuth, SCW '96, said. "SCWSC and 
class election results were out and we felt 
the shabbaton was a good opportunity for 
Yeshiva University students to discU.ss the 
Yeshiva's political arena and other student 
body concerns.'' These issues were discussed 
in infonnal groups with Bevin and Political 
Science Professor Dr. R. Zucker. 

"We really had a chance to discuss all 
the important issues that were bothering us, 
specificaHy the apathy of the student body. 
I especially enjoyed the oppor-tunity to have 

an informal chat with Dr. Bevin," said Tikva 
Shacter, sew '97, an active member of the 
Political Science Society. 

Sharona Cohen, vice president of both 
the Political Science Society and AIPAe, felt 
that the discussions enabled people to "share 
their viewpoints and through discussion get 
students to mobilize by recruiting new mem
bers to their organization." 

AIPAC President Leal Sharabi added 
that Yanashevsky-Yacoby was impressed 
with the questions the YU students raised 
and sensed that the students feel an emotional 
stake in the politics of Israel. 

Wohlgemuth added, "She made the 
peace with Jordan sound sensible and worth
while; it was an eye opener." 

The club's presidents were disappointed 
that only 40-60 attended the Shabbaton and 
blamed the turnout on the upcoming Pesach 
holiday. 

Yet, Sharona Cohen said, "There were 
enough p<!ople to spread the message about 
-µie necessity of student involvement. I con
sider it a very successful Shabbaton." 
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Graffiti Strikes SCW 
By Rina Weinstein 

When Sara Rosman, SCW '95, cntcr!.!d 

1hc Art lab on the fifth floor of SCW at the 

hcgmning of this semester, she wa:-. horri

fied lo find that her sculptUrc now bore the 
1n'.-,ignia of a cross on Its forehead_ 

Rosman, an art major, spent over two 

months last semester sculpting almost 60 

pounds of day into a likeness of her face. 

Lxpccting her work to be safe within the 
confines ofa Jewish institution, she decided 

to store her massive creation in the lab for 
the remainder of the year. Surprisingly, she 
instead found herself "looking at my own 
face with a cross on it." 

Although students and faculty are ap
palled by the disrespect shown towards 

another's arduous work and private property, 
this is not the first instance of such vandal
ism. Julia Frohlich, sew '94, was similarly 
victimized last year when someone added 
permanent tears to her penciled sketch. 

Though such dcstrw.:t1on doc!-. not occur of
ten, it is alway'i, 'iUy 'itudcnt..,, ra1nful and 
frustratmg. It is llkc ··a rart of you being 
destroyed" ,;aid ·1 anya Stnck, SCW '%. an 
art ,;tudcnt 

Students arc csrcc1ally disturbed by. 

these mstarn.:cs of vandalism because YU i:
a rcl1giou!-, institution. ('hcryl Dubtnsky, 
SCW '95, maintains that one would "expect 
a higher level of sensitivity and morality" 

One security guard, alerted hy Rosman 
after her discovery, noted that the fifth tlo()r 

art lab is a highly congested area, and valu
able work, despite the enormity of its weight, 
should not be left there unprotected. 

Many said they feel, however, that the 
critical issue remains, as Rosman stated in a 
letter to the editor in the April IO edition of 
The Observer," ... that such an event could 
occur within a Torah institution." 

Rabbi Lamm Shabbaton a Success 
Despite Poor Showing 

By Dcvra Rosenfeld 
-Despite the small number of students 

who participated in last month's shabbaton Schlussel said, Student leaders urged 

with guest, YU President Rabbi Dr. Norman students to attend but unfortunately there 

Lamm. there was a feeling of success among wasn't a large turnout.,, 
those who attended. However, many students felt that, in 

"The smaller amount of participants fact, the small amount of people helped to 

made the shabbaton feel more informal," create a moFe comfortable and relaxed 

noted TAC Treasurer Rena May, sew '96. shabbat abnosphere which was needed after 

· Hosted by SSSB, SCWSC, TAC and midterms. 
-~-tc-w_o_oc.f'"'T"A7 C,.,-''s'-s-u'bc-o--'m-m-,~lt-ee_s_, ~th-e~K~e-s-he-r----'B"eea~_ ~tt~se"41Ra1Abhlb,ii lamm'soffice is located 

and Russian Clubs, the committee heads had uptown SCW women rarely have the oppor
hoped to draw in more students than usu- tunity to meet with their university's Presi

ally-attended shabbatons. Yet only approxi- dent. "It was a privilege to have been able to 

mately SO students attended from both sew spend shabbat with such a well renown rabbi 

and YC, 30 women and only 20 men. and speaker," commentedJordona Schaffel, 

SSSB President Judith Schlussel attrib- SCW '96, and co-chair of TAC's Kesher 

uted the poor turnout to the fact that because Club. 
there is no campus environment, students Rabbi Lamm, who spoke Friday night 

prefer going elsewhere on the weekends. She' at the March 31 shabbaton. gave a shiur on 

also attributed the poor showing to a general "Man, Woman and Creativity." 

air of apathy amongst the students of SCW. 

Harvard Philosopher Addresses 
YU on Issues of Rationality 

By Esther Barry 
Discussing the nature of rationality, 

based on his book by the same name, 
Harvard University philospher Dr. Robert 
Nozick recently addressed YU students. 

The annual Hillel Rogoff Memorial 
Lecture, Nozick discussed such questions as: 
How can we produce an all-star baseball 
team? and How can society produce a per
fect jury? 

Among the issues addressed at the May 
·1 lecture, which was held in Koch Audito
rium, were rational belief, truth as a goal and 
measuring the credibility of a statement. 

Many SCW students, as well as other 
a,cademic scholars, attended the evening. 

"l thought he was brilliant," said Sara 
Wolinsky, SCW '96. "He made things so 
clear. I really enjoyed it" 

Nozick is a member of the board of di
rectors of Philosophy and Public Affairs, and 
is the author of the award-winning books 
Anarchy, State and Utopia and Philosophi
cal Explanations. Nozick will also partici
pate in YU's Gottesman Program for Ac3-

Dr. Robert Nozick Lecturing on Ratlonalily 

demic Excellence in the 1995-96 school year. 
The Rogoff Lecture series. established 

in memory of Hillel Rogoff. an early alum
nus of YU and editor of"The Jewish Daily 
Forum, was started by the late YU English 
professor Dr. David Mirsky in 1971. 
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TAC Elections Presidential Tie 
Proves Student Involvement 

By Laurie (;olh.><,man 

While SCWS( · cleL't11n1.., ~eemed !!1 

havt' had a nm of apathy on ths:rn. thi.: r~·

i:.:i.:nt dect1011 for tht: I (;(Je,.(U1 Ii\(· po,I11ur1 

for prcs;1dcnt re'iultcd 111 i] tH.: ·1 he 400 ,tu
dent vo1i.:-. were split betws:cn Junmr~ Kena 
May and L.1m1 Finkel~lem. a ..,1tua.11()n tHl· 

prc<.:cdcnted at SC. 'W, yet only May will taki.: 
the position of president 

"'I think this shows a very mu: ..,Hie ()I 
Stern that people want to he mvolved In 

TAC and help the student hody." TA(· 

president Dass1 ~illct-Jacobjon Si]HJ ··h
eryonc was talking about student apathy 
and these elections disproved this talk." 

It was decided by May, Finkelstein and 
Billet that due to prior obligations to be a 
resident assistant for the coming year, 
Finkelstein will not be prCsident. but will 
take up a posit10n on the board. The posi
tion, Vice President for Public Affairs, is a 
temporary one, explained May. and never 
before been implemented. 

May explained that there was no re
vote because, she said, there probably 
wouldn't be as many voters a,;; there was at 
the last election, and because there were 
only two candidates running to begin with 
(as opposed to 3 or4), "it would not have 
been fair" to have another vote. 

May said she looks forward to the com
ing year. "I'm excited for next year. We 
have a strong and active TAC board and 
hopefully the students will become as ac
tive as they were this year," she said. "It 

was a strong year. I hope that TAC can 
continue being a strong force among the stu
dents of Stem College." 

May attributed the successful voter 

TAC President t!leet Rena May 

turnout to lm:at10n. voting t<xik place m the 
:-.chool lobby. publicity. there were many 
signs up pnor to the election. and thl' extended 
hour:. of voting. votmg was opened pa:-.\ed 
3pm, much later than sc·wsc· election<, 

May added that there "'as not on!) a great 
voter-turnout, but a great number ohtudent, 
running for po:.1t1on~. Se,en people r<1n for 
vice president. and five people ran for tn:a
surer 

Emily Amie Winy and Brocha Klein won 
the positions of vice-president. Klein said. ··r 
look forward to doing exciting stuff next 
year." Winy urged students to get acti\e, and 
instead of complaining, to contact anyone on 
any of the boards with their complaints. 

Emily Shapiro was surprised to find out 
that she had won the position of secretary. "I 
assumed during all of Pesach vacation that I 
had lost because I never heard otherwise." she 
said. "I am very excited to be part of the TAC 
Board. It is such an important part of Stern, 

As a Jewish institution, we should have To

rah activities on campus.'' 

NEED A PLACE FOR THE SUMMER? 

Rooms are available in the new 
Touro College Women's Division Dormitory 

at 85th Street and Amsterdam Avenue. 

If you are interested in spending one, 
two or three months with other 

Orthodox women on the Jewishly 
vibrant Upper West Side 

contact Soroh Lichtenstein 
at 212-213-2230 x108. 



Nachshon Wachsman's Mother, 
Esther Wachsman, To Speak At 
1995 Commencement Ceremony 

SCW Elections Prove 
Competence 

$l, ("m1tinuedfmmpage I 

tt~ •:thht·\ 11 \\ ohl~t·muth 
\Ir, I ,tht'r \\ ,1dhrn.111. \\ hl1sc ,tin 

\..1d1,t'll ,, .1, tragK.111~ mur.krt·d b~ the 
J l.un.1:-- 1,1.11111 .. • funtbm .. ·n1,1l,,1~ ~n,up last 

( kh1tx•r. ,, dl tx• addrl':--:--111); ~r.iduah.'S .11 the 
1 '-H)5 i.'lllllllll'll!.'t'llK"llt t'\.t'f!.'JSl!'S 

\\a1..·hsman', spt't'd11:- :-till unh.1111\\ll hut 11 

\\ ill :-lffL'l~ l'it· 111~1~r:l!H1n.d" 

s1t1ons." lkr plans for next year mcludc a 
Shabhaton with the theme of business eth
ics. ;.1s well as more hands-on learning 
through trips and gl!cst lecturers. 

\trs \\',Khsman ,,1\1 lit· rccc1,ing an 

htHlt'ri.lr\ tk~rec:- from the linnc.'rsity. YU 
Pn.·s1d1.·1~1 "\1.'~n;m Lamm s..ud ma recent let
ter th;u \\ ,Khsnum 1s a "hcwme" and ··m
spir.1twn.d tti .1II students and alumni t1f 
Yt•:--hn.1 l mH·~1t\ ,md ,t', at1iliall·s. w thl' 

JX'tipk ,1fhl'r ,1dop;t'd h,11111..·land of lsr..1d J111..i 
Jt'\\S and 111.111-J._,,,._ .1wund the \\llr\d." 

t .IUflt' K.11rn1an. ~CW ·q:,_ agreed. 
··\trs. \\ ,h.·hsnMn is a mndd tif 1hc ded1ca
lhm .md l',1ur:1~1.· ti! tht' .It'\\ 1sh pt'l1ple:· she 
s.uJ 

Hrl11.:ha Fr,mh.d. SC\\ '4'.', .u.idt"d, "She 
h.1s J.n 1n,;TL'd1tik a\\ art"ness and deep wn-
1lt't'lll'11 t,1 br.\L'L 11 ,, grl",\! that shl' i.:an ad
J.rl'S:- us ,mJ nuh.t· us tt:'i.:l 1..-nnni.:di.:d to what 
1~ ,11..'1..·umtH! 111 1,r.1d 1,1d.1~ " 

Sl,ll\l' ;tudl'lliS qut"stwnl'd thi.: sclel't1on 
1,)t' \In.. \\ ,Khsman. sa~ mg that she had no 
intt·cr,1l flL' h' the t!rJduat1nt! student body. 
\\a:hsman. h1.1\\C~er, is co~nei.:tcd to YU 
sini.:'-' sh"' is :1 YllHS graduate. 

\.kd1a Rdattons Din.xlor Bruce Bob
bins s:rn.i. "The exact topic of Mrs. 

BETtl 
StllFRfl 

Re1n 
Sedarlm at: 

BETH SfflFRA 
• Young Israel of 

Vanderbilt 
• Marine Park 

Jewish Center 
• Young Israel of 

Bedford Bay 
• Talmud Torah of 

Flatbush 
• Klngsway 

Jewish Center 
• Young Israel of 

Ocean Parkway 
• Cong. Ahavath Achlm 
• Cong. Ohav Sholom 
• Cong. Beth Issac 
• These Temples We 

Thank. Can We 
Thank You Next Year? 

Mrs. Esther Wachsman 

Sarrittc Mitgang. incoming '95- '96 
SSSB viL'c: president, was very excited about 
the plans for next year. "Barbara and I work 
well together," she said. "I \ook-forward4o 
a very productive year." The two other po
sitions on SSSBSC Went to Sarra Zackai, 
treasurer, and Lea Muth, secretary. 

Other election winners included the '95-
'96 Accounting Society board: President 
Nicole Cohen, Vice President Leah 
Shulman, Secretary Naomi Hain and Trea
surer Carley Nathanson, as well as the new 
members of the Joint Business Society in
cluding: President Iris Ofer, Vice President 
Sara Elishes, Secretary Bruriah Gil and Trea
surer Nurit Furer. 

Three hundred and forty students voted 
,n the SCWSC and SSSB elections. The 
voter turnout was "not bad," according to 
current SCWSC Vice President Sarah 
Altman.,"! do wish, however, that more 
people would have voted and taken an ac
tive role in choosing their representatives." 

, lf/• , tu.,. u < ,,,,,1r-,u, 
'"" fr-"•'<H,Th<->I ,_._,,,, < 
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••TH SHIPRA WAS OPaN 7' DAYS A w••K 
s•RVING BRIB.AKPAST, LUNCH. DINNaR 

sew Struhnts Voting In Koch 

A Pkthora of Signs Covend the Walls of 
sew During Ekctions 

We Thank the 
Rabbis, 

Presidents 
and Board of 
Directors for 

Making 
"Jewish 
"lstory" 

when 
Thousands of 
People Came 
to Celebrate 

a Days or 
Pvsachand 
theSedarlm 

Please send 
yoar generous 
tax dedactlble 

contribution to: 

BET" S"IFRA 

e::tr::!:t 3044 Coney Island flvv. 
Brooklyn. NY 1 1 Z 3 S 

BETH SHIFRA. INC. 
3044---Coney tsiand Avenue JOIN US! 

Brooklyn. HY 1 1 Z 3 5 
(71 S) 449-'1 397 • (71 B) 646-4959 

a.-. Order To Do Thls Great Work We Need The Support Of The Ent-Ire ..Jewl•h Community. 
;~,il,••aae Help Us In Any Way You Con. 

M 41 ; .c; EB :t ·i i ·l 'i ·i ?·' I ·J ! ·) 112 i I:' 5 i 3-Jti i ·If :i'i i I ·J tM 
To BET~ SHIFRA. 

If Ycu:rAre Not Able Tp Help W'lth A Contribution Pleaae Help Us 
By Donating li.ood or Your Precious Time. 

Seth Shifra &ndoraed By: Rabbi sClmuel Berenbaum, Robbi Mordechal Glfter,,. 
Rabbi Avlgdor MIiiar, Rabbi Avraham Pam, Rabbi Aharon Schechl"er 



Students Rally for 
Alisa Flatow 

Contimud from page I 

homhing I was vo:ry upset and wh,:11 ! hc;ird 
that Cliavil'. I. cvinc ,vas there and ano1hcr 

IS<'\\.: gradua!c] .. I /cir bad r:\en !huugh ! 
d1d11 't know lle1 pnsq1ully .l1 w:is rt:ally 
:-:carv" 

r-,,.tirgnlin, whli read Ilic rraycrs for the 
suldiers at the rally -,~wl. "( wantt?d lo g11 111 

support of getting nd of the pi.:::tC<: proccc,s 
hecaus;c 11 rs 1101 helping :ind rnorl' :ind rnnrc 

people 1'eep 1'1lkd. And \\·l' ¼:rnll'd 
to show [Alis:i 's j and f::nnilv th:lt WL' 

rc·aJly, care. !1 could ha\'c heen :rnv, of lh" 

SC\VSC President Laura (Jr~ss called 
11 a "senselt·ss tragedy" and i;chocd 
Margolin\; feeling. (lrnss said, ··she will he 
misscd. [t persnna!i?cd l~\Cryth1ng that'c. 
going 011...You rc-ali1.c 11 c::in happen 10 any-

Though (iross didn't knnw her wdl, she 
said she was a person "who would do any
thing for anyone." Flatow, who was study
ing in Nishrnat, wa:-. a junior at Brandeis 

Survival: 
TwoSCW 
Alumnae 
Reflect on 

Hamas 
Bombing 

By Meira Shatz 
Chavie Levine and Kesari Ruza, two of 

last year's SCW graduates, remarkably es
caped the fate that befell their friend Alisa 
Flatow during a Hamas bus bombing last 
month. 

"Everyone remembers where they were 
when they beard about it," said Levine. ''ln 
America, you usually do not have to con
sider that terrorism will so directly affect 
you." 

"As Americans, we have sadly become 
hardened to the frequent tragedies that be
fall Israeli citizens," said Laurie Katzman, 
SCW '95, former roomate and close friend 
of Levine. "Now that my friend was a vic
tim of a terrorist bombing, I've become more 
attuned to the feelings of Israelis whose 
friends and relatives have been victims as 
well." 

Levine and Ruza were students who 
were known at SCW, among various other 
things, for their intensive work within the 
Jewish community. The horror caused by 
Hamas, unfortunately, exacted from them 
their greatest commW1al sacrifice. 

.. Chavie and Kesari are two people so 
willing to do anything and travel anywhere 
for the benefit of their fellow Jews," an sew 
student said. "'When you see a group of 
pt,-ople, like Hamas, whose dedication to each 
other is so devoid of poSitive values and re
gard for the sanctity of life that they try to 
take innocent lives, you wonder how they 
can have such a d.istorted view of what makes 
a community." 

For Levme and Ruza, who returned to 
America the tfay after the bomhing, the past 

I in1ver\1ty 1n W:1ltl1am, .\1as·,;ichu\l:!h, and 
\Va., 011 a scnwskr ahrnad in hracl 

I;\( P1,:::c,1Jcnt Ua:,.i [idk:L whu v,;i-; 

f.cv111c'\ flHillllllillC', sdid she attcndcd !he 

r:11 ly h<:CHIV:. "I 1 '\ 11np(H"1~llll I\) 'iCC tha1 Jcv. -

1c.h hlom.1 I', nnl /i1•/Ar·1 _ .f1..'\\ 1sh hlllod I\ n11t 

d1cap" 
f1ilki \c1id, -·1 hcrc· s no ddkrrnu: he 

(\.\.·Ccn lill' and ( ILl\ 11· r l_l'\ IILl' 1- \J;i(·h,:h1 ,11 

\V;1L"l1sn\:ln, ur anyone (lll tli:.11 bus. It ,·nuld 
liar,pcn tnany\lnt·." She added that, "It':-. 1rn 

porian! that the world sct·s that½\' \till s11p 

rort Israel" 
Rahh1 l\knachem Mci1..·r, Fri:,ch High 

:')chool princ1pal, spoke about Flarov... "She 
brought lifo and love in her .'20 years on this 

earth .. There was ,ihvavs J sparkle 1n h.:r 

eye," hL: said 

In the theme of the upcomnq: holiday 
of Pcsach, Rabbi Weiss remarked, "!Ju1·l,r111 

-- we say to terrorists, it's enough!" 

Alisa Flaiow in Her Frisch Yearbook Picture 

month has been a time when they have felt 
an immeasurable appreciation for family and 
friends. 

Ruza said, "With so many people there 
you get a real sense of the closeness you have 
with your friends." 

"It was a time when I truly realized how 
supportive my friends and fan:,iily are,'' 
Levine added. '·You always imagine your 
friends will be there for the little things. It's 
wonderful to see that in a real crisis they're 
right there behind you." 

It was that same sense of community, 
which bonded friends and family of Levine 
and Ruza, that brought over 300 Jews to an 
Azcara, a memorial service, in Israel last 
Wednesday in memory of Alisa Flatow. 
Flatow's funeral, on April 12, was attended 
by those who knew her well and others who 
did not know her at all. 

"A united community is something that 
will always stand out in the public mind," 
said Levine. "It makes things really hit 
home." 

The passengers aboard the bus, though 
strangers while boarding, suddenly became 
"united." 

"There I was,justa silly American, with 
chayalim who were headed for major army 
duties," Levllle said. ••1 felt foolish saying I 
was on vac~lion. Then, suddenly, we were 
all equally vulncrnble. We all shared a com· 
mon fate." 

Last Thursday, a Daily -N{!l,vs reporter 
rew1ited Levine with 20-year-old Baruch 
Frohlich, the chayal who had been sitting 
next to her on the.,bus· "My memory of him 

Friends Remember Alisa Flatow 
lly Ofoer.in ~taff 

When tragedy stnki::s clo:--.(; Ill home thi: '>ltci1 :-i Nnhtim,1 {('hrJ1·11 (pure \ouJ 1_ there 1·~ 

impact 10. ()fa Jrasncally different t1;1t11n:. ]l 

1:, nn h1ngcr n1(:rcly :in unf(,rt1in;1k ·-.!tw. 
heard tlfl the ncv-,'-, 11r -;ornc·r,1Jr..: d\c·,. dts. 

:htating lo'>\ lt li:1:. l:ntr.:rcJ 11l1!J th~ th<Ju;,dw. 
mcn1t>fl<:S :1t1d 111:dµ_hh oj all lh(i\C alfn·;,:11 

One hcgin\ to attach grcatn \'.due t1; n·,,·111, 

i"IL''> :u1d t<, tli111k liinr1: intcn~cl;, (jt rh::11 
\cqucn,.c-; ;111d 1mplicat1(1ll', f<,.·:.'.:Hdk·,\ ,:t 

h(1\\. /J!lc ;itkinrh to ,·(l111prdH-nd ihc 

1H1 ;1 ,pm!11:d :.ind pu,11n;1I l, .. ,L.I. 

tli1: ll:1g,:d·. 1, 1ntcrn:1l1/,:d 

rh...: <ii ,\lh(! f·bh,•,\ lu- 'l'J 

douhkdl; 

u( the Jtw1:--.h ...:ornmun11, \\ucknt--. rcrn• 
niscc ab<\Ut their own cxc1t1ng ,ind dL'\i:l,1p

mcnt.a! exrcncnC(:s 1n Israel. Par,~nh re,:all 

both the happtnes<., and J11x1c1v the\. fi:it 
whc1\~cnd1ng their children to tilc!r h<J1n...: 

land tu ex.plot\: lhcir :mc<:stry. ,md expand 

their r<::tlrm ot' kr10wl<-dgc. Thc,c arc 1'rnC,

tion'; 1ha1 many can identify v,ith 

\\/hen fom1cr clc1s-,males and nc1jc!hb1w. 

01' Alisa spoke abou1 her untimely rass1n~·

thi:'.> scn~c of identification wa~ apparent 

Whether they were memories of sittinr ll•

gether in math class or playing togcth;r 1n 
the backyard, these dear. fond mernor1c~ 
heightened the sense of sadness within tho,c 

who held them 
Chanic Weiser, SCW '96, a neighbor 

of Alisa's, recalled writing hook reports and, 
"the little cluhs we used to have in each 

other's backyard:.." She exprt:sscd the am 
bivalcncc ,he felt celehrnting a neighbor's 
engagement almost :-;imultaneouslv \Vlth 

mourning the death ofa friend. Two.events 

at the extreme opposite ends of the- human 
emotional spectrum, occuning at the same 
time provoked many questioning thought:-. 
Weiser explained th::it \1,-'11en confronted with 
such difficult situations, "·one can not possi

bly understand .... it is a lie to think you un
derstand." 

This supreme level of faith, which was 
inspired largely by Alisa's family's coura
geous response. seemed to have been trig
gered in many of Alisa's friends. Karen 
Milch, Alisa's high school classmate, ex

pressed similar conclusions. In reflecting on 
her former classmate, Milch said, '"Alisa was 

was of a man covered in blood. I wanted to 
see him again-~ alive." 

Frohlich, who wanted to ensure that 
succeeding generations would know of the 
challenges Jews faced in the fight to preseri'e 
their land, saved the piece of shrapnel that' 
was surgically removed from his knee 

To have such concerns for the future and 
to ponder philosophical issues is inevitable 
after tragedy. "'At a time like this the most 
comforting thing is religion -- belief in G
d," Levine said. '·You ask so many philo
sophical questions. It's faith that lets you 
know Alisa's death was not senseless. Even 
though it is hard. now, it's good to realize 
that there is a being above our comprehen
sion who is looking out for us." 

"This Yom Kippur will be a different 
experience," added Ruza. ··we say pmyers 
about who will live and die and by what form 
of death. Talking about life should be ve1y 
meaningful. H's not something to.be taken 
for granted." 

Ruza also said !hat she does not foe! 
people should focus on how "lucky" she and 
Levine are for surviving. "lt'S not the right 
way to say it. It seems almost selfish,'"' she 
said. "G-d didn't save someone else. ! was 
al! cigi}t and that brought a sense ofrehefto 
rny parents and frit:_pd~and-it's hard. But ys1)U 

knov.' deep down it's really ':>ornc-0111,; dst', 

nri (1\hu l¾.l_'y' /(, (k•,cnh•.: ht:r fittmg!y Sh1.; 

lm,tw.hr the •.-:ilw:\ 1,r·11;r;1h u, tho...,(:' ar,;und 
litr ,n ;,i <-:1mpk ·Ao1J did no1 i..lrh,;,.,1k 

und(;] 'ilw banrwr 1,I ,tnJ i,rgani1,11J,,n •H 

, l'h( ,11hn 1h::r1 f,;·r ,,-.1,.n -,;rnpk ·;1,-·a1 ol 

Ii!, "v,·11...:r1 ·,1u_-L .i ·p:, ,td,um of:oving L:J1,d" 

,ill thL·1r fumier L1µh -,c.:h(;,,j c_l;1-.-.rr_,Jtv, 1, 

dl1ty c.,tnkeJ them once a.\,!::t1n K:.trn1neLd,·. 
:ind Kcl,cn :,,J1d. ··a~ \\C \>-.t:rl· fl1pp1r,~ 
through our high schoui ycarty_-:ok recently 
\\C thought of our lris:nds, v,h(1 ·.~crc go,n;,; 

on to Medical School, Lav/ :-.cho()l. 11ettirrn 

rnamcd e:tc. !1 t\pecially struck u.., ~11 th.:i'r 

moment that one of our dassmate,; wuuld 
not have these i,pportunmec;_·· lr 1,; at this 
p1vntal point 1n the life of rn!!cge.: 'itudcnt:,, 
that ,:vcryone is concerned,,. ith 1h::-1r futurt' 
and their Jc\.vbh 1dcnrn;, ·Alisa v-,a', al her 
r,eak of th1o; :-,earch:' .;;aid \11kh rhe pas\-
111g of someont: who w:L'. on thh furur,:-ur'

entcd search, JUst ~:, mu~\ L'u!kge :-,!udent:-, 

JfC. \.V3.S J b1th:-r tv,ist of the ,equ?n1..ed ilfc 

cycle that,,,,_ .... Jre accuc,tomed to 

•\\ memonab frir A]l':>3 t;:ke r,LH.:c m 

'.;cw Jcrs;ey, Brandt.:b and rhroughnul the 
universal Jewish commurntv, thecornmum1v 
of YL' must play a role m ~his memorial J.'.s 
well. One must listen to the sensitivity re
flected in the words of her fnends, and srri\·c 
to reach this level of sensitivity whenc\'er 
the Jev,-ish community is challenged with 
tragedy. It is perhaps a reaction of this cali
ber that will have the power to bring about 
peace in our day. 

[Flatow's] parents who have the more diffi
cult issue." 

The bombing did not deter Le\·ine and 
Ruza from rem_mlng to Israel shortly after 
Passover. ··I foe! more solidaritv for Israelis 
now," Ruza said -

YU President Rabbi Dr. Lamm 10lJ 
Ruza's parents that he is impressed ro see 
that she and Le\ ine did not hesitate from 
··continuing G-d's work." 

Levine is currently continuing her stud
ie:. at Matan Institute in Jerusalem and plan:,; 
to attend a joint !aw and phil1}sophy program 
at NYU grnduate school next year. RULa 1s 
studying for a masters in k\•.:ish history ar 
Hebre\V University. 

"I spoke to a war veteran ¼ho k)id me 
you have to just contmue doing what you 
were doing the day before," ~id Ru;.a. ··You 
can't mourn all the time. You havt: to go on 
at some point.·· 

Good 
Luck on 
FinaJs!r 
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A Year in Review: the Accomplish 
The True Clubs 

}h Ami rs-Rubin 

·\r-.: th<-' siu..:h,"rn dubs at SC\V fulftH1nE", 

HK·ir ,,b!1~:1t1,)11-." 1 \Jany students daim th.n 

...-lul, pr,·-,:dl·t1b ,n,.- d1ffi..-:ult w pin ,hl\\ n 

!"he:~ ,!i,,1 \,.--1rnpbm that :,,1mc ,:lubs ne

~k.:1-·d ,11 run .im prugrsms thh ru~t ,1-.-:i

ckn1:~· \C,lr lh;_'Ufh SC\\'SL' dl.'lllll.':l\C"d 

rn:~·:-. ft'! c:!ub ['ft'Shkm-,, St!.:h .b sr1)1\~cl!"· 

,n:;:! .11 k-1:,! t'ne ..,h.,bbah•n .rn,i m.i"-111);'. at ka..,t 

t'I\ ,, ]'f,iclr:un:-. t\.1r 1h.: entire :,c,tr. 111,l!l\' c'l1Jb.'-

1K~k\..·k·d thc1t I l'S['l'lhlb11111,'~ .tn,l 11.'\ ,·r gnt 

l!1\ tli1n.:_! ,J,,n~· 

• Th,• Oh.ffrvt·r pnidw.:cJ eight 1wws

paper 1:--st1cs 
"' l'ht' Philosophy Club \\ ill soon be 

rubll-;hm~ ,\ philL)'sOphy .JOUnl:il 
.. l'he Ps~chology Club h,id (\\ 11 S( '\\

graduat~:,; run group forums 
'1' s.\GA. tht' cn\·ironmenta! club. co

sponsortii 3. l:>habha!Lm and is currently plan

:1inf a pic1m.- and ckan-up in 1he p,nk 

* The Sephardic Club has Lo-spon

sored a Shabbawn \\·ith the Israel Club for 

approximate!:-,- 150 people. They alsi) spon

sored a Shahbaton on their D\Vn 

!'ht· ( J/,_,·l ,.,.t.,. d1ast'd ..ifrcr the kaJcrs 

(\f ::- cn..::r.1\ .:lub-,, if- TAl. club-; and ft,ur 

..:bs~ ;l,a1J:-, ;rnJ .1ctuall: t\.1und th:::it 4u11c a * The Sociology Club spon:,;ored its 

bit,~ as :1,l·,,mp\ished this yrnr -- while SL)me first Shabbaton ever. 

club~ wcr~' nwn.' lax in their program run- * The Speech Arts Forum (SAF) pro

nrng:. ~c,mc dub presidents were never to be duced Sounding Board, a literary and arts 

friunJ L)f n:-fused lo prQ\Jdc information journal. SAF also co-sponsored Bess 

}kn:·:. what Th,: Obst·rrer Jid find (in al- \Velden's one-\voman show. 

phatieo.:al L)rdcr) * The Speech Patholog)' and Audiol-

GENERAL ogy Club sponsored a speaker who inte-

$ Alph:1 Epsilon Delta is a national grated Spee,.;h Pathology and Torah. They 

lh1rn.1rs society L'fpre-med, pre-dt>ntistry and als0 have a speaker scheduled to talk about 

rri>optomctry -;rndents. They sponsort~d a the more clinical aspects of the occupation. 

-;peaker, the :\ssisiant D.:an of Alben "The Stern College Dramatics Sod-

f rnstc-m ~cho ... )l ofMedtcin,-._ and 1?,L)I a turn- et~ (SCDS) produced two performances, 

L)Ul ,if ~5 students "Little Shop of Hoffors" and "Ladyhouse 

"'Besamim ~ponst•rl'd a \\<..'ch.-king lit- Blues" fhe club members organized the 

er:.H) and art exhibi1 v.:ith two speaker:--. c1 props of the college and even amended the 

'i!~-r3ry ~:·mpt)Sium and prnduccd their an- school constitution. SCDS also plans to make 

nua! lt:cr.tf") journal ,·ideas of this year's productions to be avail-

- ::---~"----*·moott't>r-h-·e"hdctthrcc·dri,-icS - - - ab1e·:·a11(rrecent1yl1erd-tr cldsifig-·tctcmony-

,. The Educ3tion Society ri?1n.bur-,eJ awards night. The Society also co~sponsored 

:-,1t1d.:1;! 1cc1..:h.:r:-, · rransportat1Lm J.nd thrC\\ a Bes::- \Veldcn to produce a one-\voman show. 

ran:y for thi.: f\r-;t ~emester graduates as \\ell fhc club continues its membership in the na~ 

JS :1 fart\\C-ll pJ.rty f,.1r Dr. Susan SarJy, rro- nonal drama soc1c-ty, Alpha Psi Omega. 

frs-;or L,f cducat10n TAC 

'" fhe European Club -,ponwrcd a 

:-,rc:.:h.L'f who spoke about his cxp-.'ricnccs 
Juring: the Ho!,.xaust 

" Th1.• Fine Arts Socict:, sponsnrcd the 

tincntatinn irip w .. Gu)"s and Dolls" 

fhe Food Scnice Commilttf' has 

rn .... tnut.:d 011 screens rn the p:.rns 1t1 m:1kc th.: 

food less oily :ind has added gum tc1 th::- list 

llf ill'ms <1\ailabk in the cafeteria 

* The Guide and The Guide II were 
rub!ishcd 

~ J.P. Dunner Political Science Soci

ety has co-sponsored two Shabbatons this 

year. The club also organized a trip to the 
:--..1odel UN at the Cr1ivers1ty of Pennsylva
nia in r...;ovembcr. the Yale Model Khesset 
with nine SCW parricipants and .'I visit to the 

l~- The Poh Sci club also co-sponsored a 
meeting uptown with prominent political fig
ures: Dr. Ludkins, senior assistant to Sena
tor Mopdhan, Ms. Suri Kasirer, special as
sistant for Jewish Affairs and Mr. Bruce 

T :=iwlbaum, Department Chief of Staff to 

~YC Mayor Guiliani, The dub also spon
\Ned Judge Judy Kluger's lecture on the 

1.'.hallenges of being a female Orthodox kw 
:s..<:d a Judge. 

• Kochaviat the Yearbook, is in the pro-
.:.ess of being mude. 

* Adopt-a-Bubhie held a Chanukah 
and Purim party this year. It also paired stu
dents with elderly women on the Lower East 
Side \\-horn they visited often. 

~· The Beit 1\-lidrash Club organized 
the cnlor-coded binding ofsejiirim for easy 
reference. A Beit Midrash dedication club 

was a!l set tu place dedications inside the 
seforim but no one contacted them. 

"' The Bikur Cholim Club sponsors ~ 

vans to the Beth Israel Hospital every Mon- t,_$ ""-,-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. SCW re- ~ c, / 

ceives a list of Jewish patients and students ~ § ~ 
split up and visit them. Anywhere between :0- CJ 

four and 16 people went eveiy night. ~ ,,§ ~ 
"' Bina Yeteira is a weekly journal on J ~ "'J 

the weekly Torah portion. There were also r.,.,. S ~ 
special Holiday issues. Six or seven writers o i.... <.J 
participated each week. § S 1:7 

"' BUDs has three presidents and is a -~ ~ / 
weekly Wednesday night chavruta learning ~ 0 ~ 
program. which takes place from 7:30pm to ~ i.,.;; J 
9:30pm. '"The student tum-out has really 
been good," said Leah Safran, SCW '96, one 
of the coordinators. Students inv.olved in 
BUDS are presented with sources in both 

Hebrew and English on a variety of topics. 
>tt The Kesher Club sponsored a 

Chann~!,Atli and a Purim party as well as an 

, Continued on page 9 

Aaron Heller 
Remembered 

dwe\comes 
F\oo 

Students Back 

No Building 
Available As of 

Yet Said VP 

,-7lu- ('J/,,uro,-r 

The True Clubs cont. 
Continued from page 8 

ice skating event. The club a!so c1Hpnn',(Jred 

a ,hahbatun 

* Par:d~a Shiur, which takt.·s. place ;it 

1 Uprn on Wl~dnesday night•;, allow<, ..,,udcnh 

the chance tu give shiimm to :.i room filled 

with anywhere from IO to .i.o studenh 1n rhe 

Dorm Bc1t M1drash. This year's sign, have 

been esptcially interest mg, c;uch a--. "If you 

prepare it, they will come," and the wedding 

announcement of "Parsha Shiur t(, Dorom 
Ben Medrash" which got a re,pon<,e rrom 

many students . 
* The Publicity CommHtee placed 

signs around the dorm and school, notifying 
Students of upcoming TAC events. such as 
the Chaggigot and elections. 

* Shivim Panim, an annual Torah Jour

nal, is a collection of student-wrinen schol

arly articles on various Jewish 5tudies top

ics. It is currently at the printer 
* The tutoring provided assistance to 

students who wanted extra help in Judaic 
Studies classes. Some tutors met with stu

dents twice a week while others just met 
during midtem1s and finals. About 50 stu
dents were involved. 

"' The Tzedakah Committee rai~cd 

charity through the Ch.:innukah ~aks of 

channukiahs, candles and wicks. There were 

also Pesach fundraiscrs and rhe sale ufn(Jk

hooks, <1s \\'di as the Tzcdakah buxes which 

are placed in each room The m1i1ll') rahed 

goes to several places evl'.fY ye::i.r. inclwlint! 

scholarships for S( 'VV studenh 

"V\"HO(We Help Others) 1:-. the emer

gency ChcscJ respon5e team at SC\\' Any

'time someone nt't'ds people to :-.11 1-\ ;th them 

in the hospital. cvcn all night. SC\\-- ~tudenh 

respond immediately. In an c:-.trcme case 

students helped out a v,.:urnan.,, ho needed 24-

hour volunteers for ! 0 days 
* Young Israel's Chavruta Program 

involved SCW students learning oni>on-onc 

with women at Young Israel ,,fSrh .:\venue, 

one hour each week 
CLASS BOARDS (by class status) 

'" The Senior Class Board organized 

a trip to Sportsworld, a program for seniors 
to meet with alumni and co-sponsored trips 
to the circus and a Nets game. The hoard also 

sponsored a Shabbaton and is currently plan
ning the senior dinner. 

* The Junior Class Roard sponson:d 

a trip for 120 people 10 Chicago City Lim

its. Eighty students attended the class 

shabbaton 
* The Sophomore Class Board spon

sored a scavenger hunt and co-sponsored a 
mishloach manot program, a trip to the cir
cus and a trip to a Nets game 

* The Freshman Class Board co-spon
sored the mishloach manor program. 

And the rest of the clubs, well ... 

!'a·,_,;'-J 

Senior 
Reflections 

Ry Rin.ah ( 'o-hen 

,i..Jte, -.pcndirl)~ 1.,,,,,_ three and ,c.,, r, !1HJr 

year, ;i.l )( \\'. ahc,1t IX(J s;enil',r', ar:: rai:ar 

n1g graduat.Hin. t,: lh1:, ril".-'./junc11,r,: 1:1 tf,1.:1r 

lives, thl~'.e '>it1dcnh t,Jok out -;omc 
re!lC'Cl on !f-J':'lr co11ev,c career\·· J..!);_;! tf.c, 

heTn better 

f·kre·, v,-hat th1-':v ~:ml 
rm:co,s, 
fhe Fadlities: 
The mo-.1 p(,ruLH C()mpl:::rnt~ ·Acr( 

about school fac1l1ties. or the !a,;k :be:, fuund 

thereof. Comments tnclmlcd 
" ''The Library nee(h inure ~'.J(;rTI ;~nd 

more hours " 

* "What''. with thr: car~." !"he 0~1cc, 

went up, the fond wen! dfJ\\ 11. :-ind out-uf 

towners can't eat on a Sunday mommg 

"'"l can nt\ er get an exercise rnad1irn: .. 

""\Vhat about a pool')I" 

"'" 'The computer rtwm needs to bt: up

dated. We also need another laser pnnter · 

* "Ifs unbe!1evnble tha1 \1..·e den 't hd·,,.; 

a theater." ( ,\-1ernber,:, of SCDS felt '..;trongly 

about thi,, one. fhey ;.;aid the:, founJ that 
"being a theater group v, 1thm1i 11 thec1tcr h 

difficult.") 
fHE PROS: 
The Afmojiphc-re: 

sphere at SC \\ They 
1ng do\\n the hall,,.,·ay anJ grecring the re(,rie 

they knov. ar;d don't knC•\\ ! lw.e the 
friends; l mad(. !ifck)ng frieub '-.c:n1l,r 

~:.11J 

The Dean's Office~ 

\II s;tudcnb ii:--k;;d ~aid the:, f(>li 

fortable gL,1n.i; tu th..: ,ke-1n~ 1., 1th an:, ,jLi<.C'-

rwn~ 
~l!XEO RE\'!EWS: 

Dress Code 
Students who \\ ere :hf..ed about ih1s 

chose either not to answer or wanted a :,,i:uar

dntee 0Lin0nym1ty. The t1xo ba-;ic npin1ons 
were: a dress code i~ unneccs;sary and :1 dres~ 

code should be better enforced 

Guidance: 
\\/hik some students felt that c.1.rec-r 

guidance and placement race was high. oth

ers said they hoped for more, particularly in 

the arta of mental health. One student said. 

"Bulimia and anorc:\:ia are big probkmj 11; 

this .;;choo!: they need to tind s0meone \\ ho 

can help" 
Courses: 
One studern "umme,l this sub_1ect ur 

saying, ''One teacher, one cla:-.<;,, gnen at one 
time.'' While senwrs fel! there were not 
enough choices of faculty' and courses for 
their major. others were quit.: satisfied and 

felt they had a wlid background to continue 

in a job andior graduate school 

N achshon Wachsman 
Remembered 
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Starring 

Sunday, 
May 21, 1995 

at 3:00 PM 
Enter Park at 

5th Ave & 72nd St. 
- rain or shine -
Kosher food 11v11!111ble 

Avraham Fried 
D'veykus· • Sherwood Goffin • Ira Heller 

Dov Levine • Piamenta II Akiva Nof 
Sandy Shmuely II Shimon & Noah 

with the Neshoma Orchestra 

in a Musical Tribute to the Pioneer Communities of Greater Jerusalem, 
Yehuda, Shomron, Az.a, the Jordan Valley and the Golan Heights. 

GrHtlngs 

Hon. Ehud Olmert, Mayor of Jerusalem 

Dedicated to the memory of Shlomo Carlebach whose inspiration and music we sorely n11ss. 
Sponsored by the Israel Concert-in-the:Park Committee in association with the National Council ol Young Israel ·-of a 
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Mrs. Rachel Susnm.m 

Generous Donation Will Go For 
New Technological Lab 

Continued from page I 

instructor's desk, enabling students and 

teachers to view each other·s work. Over

head monitors will enable the class to sec 

images from the instructor's microscope 

while seated at their own desks. Students will 

be able to rccal! information and images 

st0red on CD-ROM and compare these tu 

their ov,in 
With new windows. colorboard with 

coiorchart, and furniture, the laboratory is 

expectep to be an attractive and aesthetically 

pleasing environment in which to work. The 

floors will be of a new material, and 

countertops made of corian can be sanded 

down to get rid of scratches. An iccmaker, 

refrigerator, cold room, where experiments 

can be done, and fume hood, to prevent pol

lution, will also make this lab a more conve

nient place to work. 

Lockers with benches- lt,cat-eehmt-side 

the room will make it easy for students to 

store their things. SCW Dean Karen Bacon 

said she feels that "not only will this lab pro

vide the best educationally, but it will-serve 

as a model for what can be done with the 

rest of the labs when money becomes avail

able." 
Bacon added that people were sent to 

observe labs in universities such as Univer

sity of California at Berkeley, Boston Uni

versity and Brandeis to get a focl for what's 

currently being done. She said she feels that 

we are now on par with these universities, if 

not ahead of the game. 

The benefactor of the lab, Mrs. Rachel 

Sussman, is the president of Renette Foun

dations, a-leading manufacturer ofladies' un

dergannents. She emigrated to the United 

States from Poland, unfortunately not being 

able to fulfill her dream of hec:oming a doc

tor 

Sussman has also donated an annuity 

tru::.t fund bcnefitting students at Yeshiva 

University's Albert Einstein College of 

v1edicine \Vhich will support the latest in 

computer programs now available whik they 

are on rotations at Beth Israel Medical Cen

ter 

Sussman said she feels that these gifls 

arc ··my connection, my compensation for 

not being able to realize my dream.'' She 

wants to give those students who have the 

capability and the drive to study medicine 

the means to do so. "This is my reward," she 

said. 
YU President Norman Lamm said that 

through this endo"NIIlent, Sussman has given 

the students at YU the opportunity to save 

lives, a--pri-ncipj~that the Talmud teaches is 

equivalent to saving an entire world. 

Bacon, who is also a scientist specializ

ing in microbiology, added that in order for 

students to "absorb the sweeping break

throughs in the sciences ... they must have 

access to the newest technologies and equip

ment in which to conduct research." Sussman 

has now afforded the students at sew this 

necessary equipment, she said. 

Students are pleased with the new equip

ment. Shira Katz, SCW '96, a pre-med stu

dent, said, "It's a much-needed investment 

that will open up a larger arena for the study 

of biology in an otherwise limited depart

ment.'' As Rachel Mae Wernick, sew '95, 

said, "It's about time!" 

The Observer wants 
to extend a heartfelt 
Mazal Tov to Sports 
Editor Sarah Altman 

on her recent 
engagement to 
Yehuda Stark 

Observations of 50 Years 
Ago 

Continuedjmm paKe JS 
grandfather wh(i, ! lh;ink ( r-d_ l'> ,till v.1th v:;1-. \111n1:th11:i:' r'1i1 tu he uh:n for granttd 

I couldll't kt lhl: i:Xpl.'rwnu ,-nd 1n th•.: j)J!!C, 1,1 rn\ 11{un1aL they h:id 1,; h,_, carnl'd fo1 

tlwr 

So.:-.·i.:ral of the -.ur,·1\·or-.. nollvt:d 1k1I ! 1-·(,1ht:1111I:, -.,crihb\1nµ 1ri 1ny notebook 

and they q111 .. --..t1oncJ me. ( ;pon find11ig (JUl that j wc1.., d1,u1mn111nµ that! lould_ rhcir 

eye'> 111 up and all at once they bcg<.111 \(> 1cll nw ,torn_:.., ol 1li,~11 JnJ1, 1dual c,c:tp,i.., 

One \'.-'Otndll, lri.::11tc Kate-_ had rn:uk thl: 1rip ,~ 1th her -~1,1t:r <ind whl'.n \hC ;1'-.kcd ;f l 

would SLnd her a copy 1lfmy wnllrl)!;<-, I understood tl1c ,;1gn1jiu1rn.,c 

Ciennany with all ot'these I realized tile awe•;orne rcsponsibli1ty 

and my gcncratmn a<; I with lhe1r lint::,, and dark urclec, 

Time is not standing still primary '>0Urcts_ 

it will never he recorded accurately. Within the next 5() years there\), 111 bt nn one !elt to 

ask and this is a fact which can not be taken lightly 

My grandfather and [ both lost something 1h1,; year. ~1y mother. hi-; oldest child, 

passed away in recent months and so, in our farrnly, the n:'>pom,1bd1ty to pas<; dcnvn the 

truth falls on my shoulders. I am grateful to G-d whu cdlowo;;d me tn hc1\·t: this time v. 1th 

my Zaidy and grateful to my Exeat for asking mt to do -.umcth1ng v, h1ch I should have 

done without having to be asked. 

To remember is not enough. We must a'.k U\er and mer and th1.;n. ii\ dearly a'> 

possible, and without alteration, we must TELL over and O\'Cf 

Rav Soloveitchik Shiur 
Continuedfrompage 14 

as himself is a ''klal gadol " rvtr. Merk.in followed, emphasizing to all those in attendance 

that Torah is not only to be learned ··liJ'mod u !'famed," rather it must be acted upon. 

"la 'asot. "He continued by quoting the pasuk in Parshat Acharei ,Hot '-Va 'chai bahem" 

explaining that one must live life according to the precepts of the Torah. 

The shiur, which took place on April 30, ! 995, was held in the Harry Fischel Beit 

Midrash 

SCW Students Partici(1."ie in Yom llazikaron and Yo-m Haal'!.mai:t Prl,grains alt~ Main 

• Campus ' 
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n_, !hn;, Ho;!:Hl'I 

f · J\\ .' J \it,,:~,·:,. f\111L'L'r Pri_?L' \\ inn mg 

\\ \l!ll~·n" l' 111 rl'Jlir~-- ;1bout 

i-: 3.n off-HroJd\\ay play, it has ~ 

ill !he quJ.lit1c~ ii takes !1..' make ,ton Br1..Klli-J 

\~,l\ 

···nm.·c Tall Wc,mcn" 1s performed at? 

\fa.nhaa~m's Pr~un¢nade Theater on Tues-~ i============= 
days through Saturdays at 8 p.rn. with mati-~ Jordtl~eZ::::t;~ ,~~;;/;;;r_;

0
n;:,,,~arian 

n-::-es W..:dllcsdays at 2:3l) p.m., Saturdays~ 
and Sundays Jt 3 p.m. Ttcket prices range] 

from $40-S-45 and can~ reserved by call- c::.. 

the Promenade box otlke at 2!2-580-

§lTlv[l\1ER AT §Y §YMS 

SUMMER SESSION I-A - (JUNE 6,-JUNE 28, 1995) 

ACC 002 
f;N 10Q; 

F:N '408 
1Ml' iOt<) 

MAN 1020 
I-I.AA '001 
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(3) / l ·00- 3.40 

(3)/9.30·12·10 

{3)/9:30-12:10 

C3I / I ·00-- 3·40 

(3)/930-12,10 

SUMMER Si::$$10N I-a - (JUNE 6,-JULY 6, 1995) 

A(;(: '=i'!M<!:C,,•.:rr. Ac-cC.>U><TINO I 

ACC 2" -"03 MN<;O.O~~,n Accou,_,.n,m 
(3) / 1)-50-: Z 00 

(4)/ I 00-400 

SUMMER SE.SS!ON II~ kJULY I 0,-AUGUST 9, I 995) 

50- i 2 ()0 

OR. J. Hoce;MAN 

01'1 J KR,>.WSZ 

~- J. KfVo.WSZ 

DA. A. ZlL!'ll!:RT 

PROF. R. WILLIAMS 

Pl<!Of" R. VAl.bmN• 

D;o, M. PAV.a. 

0!'0. C. SNOW 

Far rM/di.tivMJ info~ ;md w rtgnier, contact the Office of tlu Dtan, Sy Syms Schoo 

of Bruintss, {212-J ~5. Belfu Hail lloom 412 or (lJ,_JfJ:40-1181, Stem Room 904. 
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Martin Page Breaks the Monotony 
By Gila Reinitz 

Pop music tends to have such recurring 

themes as love and pain but once in a while, 

there is a break in this monotony. A recent 

example is illustrated in Martin Page's hit 

album entitled "In the House of Stone and 

Light," which deals with political and soci

etal issues. 
All ten tracks of"In the House of Stone 

and Light" contain beautiful instrumentals 

combined with lyrics that deal with political 

and societal difficulties in Europe, includ-

ing child abuse Tr~n, called "The 

Door," is a song about the Holocaust. It tells 

the story of Hannah, a mother being held in 

Treblinka who takes a personal vow to live 

so she can perpetuate the memories of the 

children she was forced to watch die. She 

docs survive and remembers the children as 

she watches her grandchildren play in the 

sunset 
Page· s incorporation of sophisticated 

music with meaningful lyrics has made his 

albwn a big success. 
- -- - - ---

The CD cover of In the House of Stone and light 

A Personal Experience at the 52nd 
Anniversary of the Warsaw 

Ghetto Uprising 
By Suzann Felsenthal 

It is not every day that a pers0n has the 

opportunity to be at a historical event of a 

lifetime. On April 30th, I had that opportu

nity. My grandparent,; and l were able to 

attend the 52nd Anniversary of the Warsaw 

Ghetto Uprising rti the Paramount theater. It 
was a privilege and an honor to be present 
among 6,000 Holocaust survivors on such a 

momentous and emotional occasion. 

The ceremony began with opening re

marks by lknjamin Meed, President of the 

Warsaw Ghetto Uprising Resistance Orga

nization. h1l1owing the opening remarks, 

Rabbi Israel M1.•1r Lau, the Chief Rabbi of 

the Stak of hr:n•l spoke ahout his experi-
1:nres as a smvivor of the Holocaust. Sev

eral candle lighting ceremonies h)cik place, 
:1~ \Veil as srnging and a moment of silence 

Perhaps the most unexpected part of the 

commemoration was when President 

Clinton, Governor Pataki, Mayor Guiliani 

and Shimon Peres each took the opportunity 

to speak. Pataki and Guiliani proclaimed that 

April 30th would become an official Holo

caust remembrance day, an announcement 

loaded with implications of what the Jewish 

community has achieved in 50 years. 

The entire experience has taught me to 

value my heritage, and to safeguard it I feel 

like a representative of my father's parents 

who were death camp survivors, but passed 

away years ago. Moreover, the world had a 

chance lo see on TV, lhc Jewish people as a 

unified nntion ·who survived the greatest 

massacre in history. The underlying 1ncssage 
of the commemoration is that w.:.: arc all sur

vivors. Al the com::lusion of the ceremony 

my grandfather turned to ml.! and said, "This 
is a(} nccasion you will remember for the rest 
of your h fo." And so I shall. 
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Message From the Torah Activities 
Council 

Message from the Sy Syms 
President 

It's heen a great year. Torah activities 

un the SCW campus have grown by leaps 
and bounds. \Vi:, have witnessed special 

things this yca1 1n SCW in the realms of To

rah study and conununal service. Stutknt-; 

ha\l' f.',i\.'l'l1 thc11· IIJill' \(1 \ 1'->11 the '-ICk Ill 

ncild1horlmud hospilab on an :dnwst daily 

has\s. f·'lderly rrnplc. adopted "hubbies and 

1a1dics." came tn SCW fnr :-:evcral holiday 

parties, and sew -.;tudcnts brought bright

nc:,,s tl) the1r davs through twliday songs and 
c;harcd Torah t!;oughts. SCW \vomen learned 

\Vith private learning partners at a nearby 

Young Israel. eagerly spre;:iding the abun

dance of Torah at SCW 
On campus, we saw the Bcit Midrash 

fill up through the successful BUDS 

chevruta program. fn times of tragedy for 
Arn Y israel, we witnessed. the emergency 

gatherings in the auditorium and the Beit 
Midrash to pray on behalf of our people: 

hundreds of women took part each time 

Following the most recent tragedy in Israel, 

one sew woman organized the complete 
- recitation of T chillim, pulling together· t 50 

women to successfully complete the sefer. 

Bina Yeteira, our weekly parsha publi

cation, came out nearly every week. Women 

had the opportunity to express their Tornh 

thou£hts freely, in a forum that was enjoyed 

throughout the university community. Next 

week, the third annual .S'hivim Panim Torah 
Journal is coming out; Torah scholarship at 

The Speech 
Arts Forum 
would like to 

thank Student 
Council for all 
their help with 
The Sounding 

Board 

sew is blooming. 

These are just a few of the goings on at 
sew which TAC has been respom,ible for 

this year. On behalf of the studt:nt body, we 
welcome the new TAC board and wish them 

a successful and productive year. The raw 
materials at SCW, dedicated students who 

are excited to work to better themselves and 
the Jewish_ community, arc rich and plenti

ful. May these raw materials continue to be 

utilized to build the future of the Jewish 

people. 
With Respect and Admiration, 

Dassi BiHet, President; Liz Jarrett, Vice 
President; Rayzcl Kinderlehrer, Vice Presi

dent; Elana Flaumcnhaft, Treasurer Emeri

tus; Rena May, Treasurer; Tami Buckman. 

Secretary 

Dear Studcnh, 

As we embark upon 1he clos;c of a '>thooi 

year, and rny personal tmt.lcq:7raduate UJilc,!c 

catccr. l know n(it whether to jumr f(ir 11,\ 

or pull out a box of Kleenex (cou11L:<-.y (Jj ifH 

hundred<; of dollars I have rcma1n1ng on n1y 

cal card). It ha\ hccn a f'ull ye:..tr !i,r :Jll 

of w .. ;md the unccr\;_i111ly Df !ht..: 11pcorn1nr 
year !caves many ofu'> ncrvuu~:. W(;r;1ed a11d 
hewikkred. !·or four ((lJ" thrt:T_ or tW(> <Jr (Jnl' 

and a half) years, we have clung to the c.ccu-

and deans for knowledge sccunty. 

On May 31st I \Vil! be lcavmg the guid

ance of my professors, and the sccunty of 

the company of my peers On June ht I \Nill 
be entenng "the real world" 

The question now is w'hether v.-e will be 

able to survive? However, I believe Yc-,h1va 

University students only know how to sur

vive. Recently. a professor of SSS8 hearJ 

me complaining about my continuing Joh 

search, the search for suitahlc living quar

ters and the pursuit of my exit paper. Sud

denlv it seems to me !ifelone decisions lie 111 

my hands. The profeSsor's o;ly reaction was 

not one of sympathy, but an alert that I had 

encOuntered a reality check that was long 

overdue 
So as we graduate on !\fay 3 l st l hand 

Zachor PnridenJ Shoshana Markowitz and YCSC President Daniel BilJ_iK Speak to Yorn ) 

Hashoo Program Speakt>r _:~ ~"·----· ·-~----_J 

my po<,ition over to Barbara Pollack ;rnrl her 

entire hoard J aho leuve this campus I (Jr 

\Vhatc\cr vou call our two butldingc,i with 
the hope that what I h,iVe gained frorn SSS B 
will hclr me tu ~tlrl.'1\e 

Sincerely, 
Judith Schlu:,,:-,el 

President SSSBSC 

P.S. J'd lik<-: tn thank my entire hoard 
for all of their help this past ye,1.r 

P.P.S. I'd als,o like !o extend a spo;:cial 

thank you tu \'crcd Dror. khirna Halickrnan, 

Jav Koffskv and Amv Rosenhcrg for 
ni~mg the Ssss ct1n;cr. 11 
nenm? that wa:-, a greai •;1.1cl':css 

THE 
OBSERVER • 

WOULD LIKE 
TO 

a:rGWlulE 
THE CLASS 

OF '95 

Roth Scholars 
WiHBe 

Involved in 
Laboratory 

Research 
Continued from pagt' 4 

_, ~he said "Chcnit:;try 1~, :m 

s,c1enc:c hci:aui;c 11 , tiu a 

pov;er O\ er the world !! ~Hm, s you w 
manipuht~· l\arure rh,H i:; \Vha1 rC:iltv la"'

ihc-

;:igain ... 
The program wiU_rnn-~om ..1.pnl." 6 unti! 

August l ! 
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Featuring ... 

Rabbi Meir Twersky Gfring Rabbi Sofon:'itchik. Shiur 

A Danish Rabbi Expresses 
Gratitude to His Mother Country 

B}· C!ui:,,zh Sarah Cantor and Susk 
Shepper 

Rabbi Nathan Bamberger recently ad
dress.'d the European Club after he and his 
family re\'\sited Denmark, the country that 
sJv,;>d the lives of 7,000 Jews during the 
!·:h)!~xaust 

Rabbi Bamberger S.3td that he lectures 
re~ubrly nnr only to educate a new genera
f1L1n ahdut !he Holocaust. but h) cxpn;ss gnti
rudc to lhe tution that ,a\ed his life 

D(.·nmark hJ.J a special statu:-. as a "pro-
1c,.:wrate" of Germany m the World W:u ll 

pe-nod, ensurmg better treatment of irs popu
lace dmn e!S?\\ here. Until late in the war, 

The Danish Red Cross regularly visited 
them and supplied them with food and medi
cine. A Danish official assured the prison
ers they remained under the personal protec

tion of th.: Danish government. 
After the war. the Danes retaliated 

against the Germans. As the We-hrmacht. 
Gcnnany suldit·rs, l'XL'hanged their rations 
:rnd \a!uables for Danish bicycles. \\'ith 
\\hich to pedal to tht.· border, they were 
stuppt'd by Danish guards, who seized the 
bicycles and told the Germans to walk back 
to their country. 

In their recent return, the Bambergers 

1~~~ _!hat_ ~l?f. 5-)!l_!y _ ct(~ _th~ __ Qa_!!~~--\'{~ly ·-

Over 400 Attended Rabbi Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik Memorial Shiur 

lh Pn-ril Hos<'nfr!d 
l her -100 ;lltcndcd !he Sl-Ctllld annucd tl1e ,11·oduh of Au,/1h/111, the 

Rabbi J(1\q1h B. Solt1\l'IIL"h1k l\fr11wri;ll precedes Jay. 1s rt'\CJ"\ed; 
Shnu n1gh1 u1111cs alfrr llh· da; 111 his S(·/1'1 

l'hc 1h1111· 1-. muckllcd arier Ra\ l/u111!f:Tot, \tairnonidc:; maintains that J"p 
Solm citd11k '-; annual 1·ohrt:::eit sh1u&;-wl11cli rc1li ,ilso constill!tcc.. 1ulfillnwnl ,if 1.1n!d11 and 

dri:\\ Cf()Wd~ tif rabbis, students and 0thc1 
lcwish n1m1nunt1l menitx:rs to h1::arthe Ra\ ·s 
brilliant, applicabk Torah v.-'lsdom. Ra\ 
So!oveitchik z"l passed away on the second 
day of Chol l!amoed Pesach 5753. 

Rabbi Meir Twersky. a relative of the 
Rav and a Rosh Yeshiva at YU. was invested 
as Chairholder of the Leib Mcrkin Distin
guished Chair in Talmud. prior to his deliv

ery of the Memorial Shiur. Leib Merkin z'Ts 
son, Hermann Merkin, explained that the 
chair. which had been established in memory 
and honor of his father, was last held by R. 
Joseph B. Soloveitchik zf'I beginning in De~ 

ccmber 1977 
Rabbi Twersky elaborated on the con

cept oftash!umim in prayer, and thus arrived 

at a theory of the duality of te.fillah; it being 
equated to avodah, the korbano!, while also 
having the characteristic of rachamim, 
mercy. It is for this reason that one may re
peat the evening prayer, ma 'arii1 , "in place" 
of the afternoon mincha ifit was not recited 
during the day, despite the fact that ma 'ariv 

marks the beginning of a new day 

can therefore alsn adorl the definition ol 

/,orhanot that night follows day 
Rabbi Twersky compared te/illa and 

rorah to light, which has the power to iHu
minate the darkness of ofum ha::eh, this 
world. He explained that during the darkness 
of modernity, the Rav's Torah and person
ality "clarified confusion and dispersed dark
ness." Night was penetrated by the light of 
day. He concluded the ffiemorial shiur with 
the well-known prophetic promise," The 
Lord shall be King over all the earth, on that 
day the Lo~d shall be One and His name One. 
May this g!qrious time come speedily in our 
days."/ ' 

Divrei Torah by both President of YU 
Rabbi Norman Lamm and Hermann Merkin 

preceded the shiur. Rabbi Lamm expounded 
upon the statement of Rabbi Akiva. 
"V.ahavta f 'raiacha komocha. zeh Ida! gadol 
ba Torah''; explaining ''ha Torah" to mean 
"by means of Torah," It is because of Torah 
that the principle of loving one·s neighbor 

Continued on page 11 

· rtre-n:mextm: tuding-the·ffi\'"S,--enjoyetl rehF 
nve fr~om and autonomy 

fhen camr."' August 194]. In the growth 
t•f the Danish underground and acts of sabo
ogc. the Nazis announced their plan to trans
port rhe Danish Jews 10 the death camps. But 
a German shirring agent. Cieorg Duckwith. 
3.Jertcd the Danes. 'Aho in tum. Cl1nwcted the 
underground 

welcome them back, but during their ab- r,=========================== 
sence, they had taken care of all the Jewish 

announl·t•d thl.' post
rwncrm.'nt of the scrYKl'S. S.:nsinl.!. there\\ as 
a scmrns J1flicul!y. the Bambcricrs lorkct.i 

dJ;s 

by a Christian 
for six 

Through h1s mother's contacts, a 
strJngcr came tl~ the door and silently led 

the family ink' a waiting car. which d.rm-c 
them out of Copenhagen and@h) the Dan

farmer led them to a barn. 

ri,-\i,_:rnien fic
(jm:n,ly ,mt·h1m:-d ,m,J whipped out ihi.:ir nets 
Jt, f,10\ th,: Cierrnan patrob \Vhen the boats 
final\;, n·,Khed Ss.vedish \\'3h;-r,;. the Jews 

wcr~ tran;~krred h-1 Sv.-cdi-.h torpedo b()<!b 
and taken asboL.' 

T:1t Barotx:rger.~ arrived in R:m1lnsa. 
s,;.~d.,.•c; ,:m crt:"v Y ,m, K,ppw-. After the ho!i
i.fay. \h,:y t;an:,i~:-ni.:d ro \.btm,_>, J ,:iry fur-

t.,,:n afkr th;: r'.:,,~u:::, 1h~ ihn;:s c~:
n.:nJed 1.hem~l\es lo thuse unf,xttmstic.: J,:,vs 
vi.·hr-, wet<;; ,:aught by th~ Geimans dunng Ule 

Hash-anah n:,und-up ar.J sent 

iT~rczm/, m Czechos!ma-

property. Even the Rosh Hashanah table re~ 
mained set with fine china, candles and sil-
verv.are. 

Rabbi Bamberger explained what may 
have motivated such benevolent behavior on 

the pan of the Danes. The leadership was 
one reason. ·Rabbi Bamberger enthusiasti
cally praised the late Danish king, Christian 
X, whom he says was a righteous gentile. 
The king himself treated the Gennans with 
contempt. On the Christian X's 75th birth
day. Hitler y"s had sent the king'a telegram 
congratulating him and wishing that the two 
nations would some day merge as one. "\Vhat 
a wonderful idea," the monarch replied. "But 
frankly, I'm too old to rule over Germany." 

.. A Dane \Viii never turn on you," Rabbi 
Bamberger said. "'As long as you are his 
friend, he will remain your friend for life. 
He wil! do anything to help you." 

Rabbi Bamberger explained that the 
Danes no longer care to talk about these 
events. To them, this event was an obliga
tion of kindness from one human to another. 

Rabbi Bamberger concluded with a 
brief summary of his lifo after the war. Af
ter trying to enter Palestine, but being turned 
away by the British. he made his home in 
the United St:1tc,;, at the Ner lsrac! yeshiva 
m Baltimore. He later received semichah and 
a d0ctoraic at \Tj He is the author of Tne 
l'ikingJews. A 

mark -- and I mah< ,n,,•h· Ttt'inkles. He is 
d!so the rabbi Kingsbri'dge Heights 
Je;.1. 1sh center. rn thi..: Bronx., and a member 
0f the ().,lJ kashrut division 

Rim!li I, the fast ol many 
'>pi:'.akers th1' European dub, 
whiCh i.s to introdu~e studenls lo 
Europ,.::an jews and tlicir culrure. For an;, m
frmnation about membership or futur~ ac-

call Susie Shepper at (7I8) 

EVERYONE'S TALKING 
ABOUT THIS FXCIDNG 

NEWVIDEO 
"l received A TASTE OF 

SHABBOS as a gift. It was the 
mos! inspiring experience making 
challah for the llrst lime with my 
16 year old sons. You couldn't pick 
a better present." 
Faina Brenkler, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

"If I had to describe this 
video in one word it would be 
elegant. From the recipes to 
the rituals, it's a pleasure to 
watch." 
Froydee Lozenlk, Miami. FL 

"I thought I knew everything 
there was to know about 
preparing Shabbos dinner, 
but I learned how to make a 
delicious Salmon a la Sea 
Breeze by watching A 
TASTE OF SHABBOS." 
Celia, Sacharow, Long Beach, 
N.V: 

"This video is an hour long and I really feel you get your money's 
worth. It has so!Mlhing for the entire family. My kids and ! have 
watched it over and over again: 

Tooo Shoenfeld, Brooklyn, N. Y 

A TASTE OF S~S is waiting for you at 
local Jewish Boclwire or call l~U 



Observations: 
Returning to Germany-

50 Years Later 
By Gila Reinitz 

up hcarmg about the secmmgly 
and inhumane perpetratmns of 

the Nazis. I'd seen the movie:>. "/-.scape 
from Sobibor'· and "Sch1nd!er's List'' I'd 
read the books and I'd seen the pictures. I 
wa:, told to remember, that I must never 
forget. Remember what'?, I thought. I was 

not there. In fact, I did not care much to go, 
as the countless times that were pounded 
into my head year after year bred a certain 
immunity which bordered on mdifference. 

My grandfather is a Holocaust survi
vor. Of all the stories he told me about the 
war, the one he tells most fervently, and the 
only one he tells with an ironic yet proud 
smile, 1s the one of his escape from a "death 
march", as the inmates dubbed the 45- mile 
walk. just days before the American troops 
entered and liberated him with those who \1 
survived. My grandfather asked me several 
months ago if I would accompany him on 
& trip to Germany. A small tour of sunii
vors had organized themselves and had de
cided to partake in the ceremony at 
Flosscnberg, a concentrntion camp in Ger
many, to commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of the liberation which firw.!!y o.-::curred 
on April 23, 1945. 

Upon arriving in Munich, I could not 
help but notice what a beautiful place this 
partic11larpart of Germany-seemed to me. 
One survivor remarked that it had been 
American dollars which beautified the 
Munich airport after the war. The woman 
who told me this spoke with co"ntempt. 

The tour consisted of approximately 35 
survivors, 10 first-generation representa
tives, and myself, the only second-genera
tion person present aside from a young ye
shiva student who had come with his fa
ther. This was a lot to absorb. As we 5tartcd 
our tour of Flosscnberg, the first place we 
visited, ! was struck with the overwhelm
ing realization that I was sun-ounded by true 
greatness. The people who were walking 
ahead-of and next to me had survived bru
talities that I cannot, try as 1 may, imagine. 

We said Kaddish by each memonal 
stone in the camp and after each ceremony, 
several survivors shared their thoughts, 
feelings and stories with other members of 
the group as well as with the German cam
era-man who was filming a documentary 
to be shown later on Berlin television. To 
see the places where abominable events 
took place is horrifying, to hear the stories 
told of those who'd survived is humbling 
and gut-wrenching, but to have these same 
people tell their stories and point to the 
exact scenes of where they took place is an 

l't111rcly different experience altogether 
Mila Bachner, a woman who'd been 

liberated at f--lossenberg, wa~ the most vo
cal of our group She cunstant!y had a com
ment to make about each part of the camp 
we'd amve at and perhaps the most emo
tional moment for her, ephemeral as it was, 
was captured in a photograph of her taken 
by her husband as she climbed to the top 
of an SS watch tower and shouted, "Look 
at me!" For me it was merely a moment of 
wonder at her strength; for her it was a sub
stantial symbol of her freedom which fi
nally arrived after 50 years. 

As we walked along a well-groomed 
and flowery path to what had been the ere· 
matorium, I looked over to my right, hav
ing realized that my grandfather had not 
uttered a word since we'd arrived at 
Flo~senberg 

''Zaidy," I asked, "are you alright? 
What are you thinking?" 

I barely felt I had the right to ask this 
question, much less a right to be there with 
the toughest and bravest people I'd ever 
come across After all, I had not seen 
F!ossenberg while it was a functioning 
slaughtering grounds; I was experiencing 
a much lower level of terror for the first 

time. My grandfather was flooded with 
·merrrorles he'd thought he'd banished from 
the recesses of his mind 50 years earlier. 

''It's just so unbelievable that 50 years 
have gone by, that I was here," he answered 
after several more moments of silence. 

His eyes were glazed, he looked be~ 
wildered and said he had a headache. 

"from remembering things that I 
thought I'd forgotten. It's making my head 
hurt,'' he explained 

Wherever I \','a[ked, I can-led with me 
my Journal and recorded what I could of 
whal I saw and what the surv1\.ors said. One 
woman told us of how she'd slept among 
the animals before she was captured and 
sent to a carnp. She said the four-legged 
animals did not hann her. It \Vas the two· 
legged ones she'd feared 

The more time I spt!nl with these 
people, the more I felt a connection with 
the events of 50 years ago which had here
tofore been overshadowed by tragedies m 
my own life. I did not have the broad vi
sion to transcend the pain of the present 
and feel that of the past which had affected 
my very own ancestors. I realized, quickly, 
that I had more on my shoulders than an 
obligation to remember. Seeing the actual 
sites of the stories I'd grown up with, be
ing fortunate enough to see them with my 
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BNOTCHAYIL 
College for Women 

P.O. Box 16406 
Bayit Vegan, Jerusalem 

Advanced program of Jewish 
studies 
Tiyulim with in-depth study of 
Eretz Yisroel 
Community service volunteer 
program 
Teacher training course 
Warm atmosphere 
College acreditation 

Applications are currently being accepted 
For more iriformation, contact: 

New York - (718)441-9495 

Jerusalem -
Fax -

or (718)846-4695 
02-434-767 
02-439-273 

Rabbi Y Freilich, Dean 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
sew AND SSSB MIDTOWN 

THIS IS THE ONLY DAY 
THAT YOU CAN PICK UP YOUR 

CAPANDGOWN 

NO ATTIRE WILL Bil OIVl!.N OUT 
AT THE PARAMOµNT 
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Engard! Inaugural Fencing Season Set for 
Next Year 

Please contact 
Marcie 

Schneider or 
Ziona Hochbaum 

if you are 
interested in 

writing for The 
Observer next 

year. 

B~ Rachel Hellman 
'.'Jc,f:,e,1r \\ill nurk the first ''-'a:-on t(ir 

the SC\\' fo·n(1ng rluh The rluh \\ ill he· 
-..·l1a(h,·d h:, .his;1c f-uscu, kd b:, l. · .. lrta111 
1\.1 · .una Hen-Da\ 1d. ')l. '\\ ·46, .. rnd cons1s;t-

1nb l,t l-1- mcmbcT, 

three pla)Cfs ,md one back up. fencers train 
l"•,clus1vely wtth one \\Capon, and do not 
,wit~b \\eapons in the middle ofa c0mpet1-

t1on 

Hen-Da\'id thmks of foncmg as a ''l1\.
game." She has seen i L'1h1n~ h,i-,, 1h1l'C ditkr"·nt i~rl'-. l'I 

\\1..'d(',111-. bcit ,, l'llk'11 ·-. l·,,rnpe!1!1\ ,: kth:111!:'. 

_:<111-.1<~ ,,1 ,,111\ 1\\\) \\l',ir\rn~. thL' 1t11! J.nd 

..;uch as patiently waiting an 
(•rpnncnt to te dra\.\ n into an attacking 

rnnJc :,. .l 1·,1u1 -~1,h·d [11.ilk f c'I d 

)lnr 

"f'L'L'i'·1c Th,: bud:, 1 hL· L'['<.'C [', J thr,:c-

h1sc1i 1s the prcs,mt fencmg teacher f(x 

Till' gym cLtc-:-, She ls also a successful com
pet1t1\e fencer. She: has coached t\.\O girls ,1,kd t,1,iLk thL' kn,·cr tl ,,,,, l\' Jr,!\\ 

,,ut :',.,'' rTl',llk'll'. \11:,\\h1..·rc u11 the hud:, :c, 

,.,,,:1-.1,kr,·d ,1 k)c.dl hn 
i, 1 r,','ill[';.'illlllf,l'c!Ch~1n·qu1r\:"s 

\1.hu p\aceJ high 111 Junior 

fhe,.teatll as a whole is 
cncc; thc:,- \~ill begin practicing in the Fall 

When final exams are over 
put PAK MAIL to the test 
Packing up and heading fur home is a multiple choice problent. 
But )')UI' best solution is PAK MAIL 
\II, can custom package and crate e,,e,ything from )')UI' high
tech elecil'Ollics, furniture and other fragile items to books and 
clothing. So no matter what yoor pacbging and shipping needs 
are, PAK MAIL has the expertise and malfrials to ensure )'Olli' 

belongings arrive quiddy and safely. 

And that's how we maJ.. the gr,,;Je - ew,,yday. 

99PukAw:. 
(at 39tla Street) 
New Yo,k, NY 10016 
(212) 867-7823 

PAKIJNIL 
CENTERS OF AMERtC:A 

We Ship Anything, Anywhere~ 

Not The I'm< Office. The MOST Office. 

FR.EE pickup from the dorm and 
immediate area. 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD . 
......... 

56Eaa34thStnet 

~ Park & MadJ!llon A~ 

Nf:w Yorll. N.Y.10816 

10% discount with YU ID 
phone: 689-3629 

Matches wilt start m January and five meets 
have already been scheduled 

Due to NCAA Dinsion m rules, none 
of the teams at SCW can be officially listed 
as teams. A school needs three competing 
sports clubs to apply to the governing body 
and become offic1at teams. Jr the fencing 
club successfully establishes itself as a c!ub_ 
Athletic Director Stni: Young said that he 
\vould to the gmcrning hoard of di\ 1-

sIOn Ill the request to offiual!y 

appru\C SC\\''s athletic teams. 
lfan:,-one is 1ntere-,to:d rnjoimng. please 

speak to Ben-Dav Ki 

0ERM PA-PERS TYPED 
EDITING, ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

ASSISTANCE, RUSH SERVICE 
AVAILABLE, 

RESUMES TYPED 
CHA\'A VA_SAS 
(212) 568-2495 

,C/lie 06,seroer 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 

10016 


